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Ten, here was Sir Anthony. That was 
another torture the fariner had to bear— 
Sir Anthony always peering about his 
farm, asking sharp questions, then 
smiling, ns though he knew too much; 
and, lastly, with a sneer, and a shaking 
of his whip above Trewavas, riding 
a »ay ‘oogly as a earpint.’

Oh, if to speak was not ruin, and 
poverty, and contempt how soon would 
he turn upon his tormentors, and shriek 
his seeret out to earth, and sky, and the 
wild sea, and all the demons who tore

Sir Anthony was wonderfully affable 
—be took this sudden turning of the 
subject in good part.

‘An, yes,* said he—*1 forgot to tell 
you, John Trewawas has been quite 
morbid lately; and it seems he disap
peared yesterday morning, leaving a 
note to say that he was going to Mrs. 
Maristowe’s. Ilut they could scarcely 
have believed him, for I happen to know 
Lady Trewavas telegraphed to her to 
ask for him, and received a reply, say
ing he was not even expected. So 1 be-

Rtcctings conning it over to himself, while Hn. 
Gunning conversed with her friend.

•Do you know, Mr. Damerel,’ she 
Mid, I was much impressed yesterday 
by Mr. Trewayaa’e singular behavior. 
He was quite mde to me, and Mr. Oun- 
■ing very justly remarked that sudb con
duct ic perfectly unaccountable, unless a 
man is insane. I had proposed to him 
to travel in the same carriage as the 
Langleys, thinkiag, you know, it would 
be agreeable to him ; and poor Mrs. 
Langley being blind, I thought, too, it 
would be nice for her and Florian to 
have a gentleman with them on the 
journey. Well, he positively ref need. 
“A fair face is the devil's mask, Mrs. 
Gunning,” he said. •‘No more fair 
fiends for me. I grant they look like 
angels while they live, but did yon ever 
see them after they die 1 When they 
come again, they show a man what they 
are. Strange eights are to be seen down I 
yonder at Trewavas, Mrs. Gunning. X I
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‘‘What will they say in England,
When all these things are told 1” 

When they hear how Canadian statesmen 
Have cold their trust for gold ;

When they road thro1 the infamous re
cord

Of men in the highest place,
Who have Wotted the fame, and stamped 

the nameX
Of Canadian with disgrace f

Of the men who bargained with strangers, 
Accepting a bribe like slave» ;

They would wrest the soil from our 
children

And sell our dead ones' graves.
Those men who begged like felene 

As their danger deeper grew.
And swore that what is true a aa false, 

And what was false is true.

right, too. Of course he has telegraph
ed to Lady Trewavas. I am not to be
put off about the luggage, you know_
stuff I Dear me ! What unfortunate 
people these Trewara.ee are ' My 
nephew and yeung Damerel will.be quite 
interested when you tell them this to 
morrow, my dear.'

Mrs. Gunning was perfectly correct in 
her idea. Her gneats grew decidedly 
animated as she related her adventure 
at the railway station, which she did 
with so many deferential appeals to the 
marital nose, and so many interpreta
tion» of its eloquence, that, at the finish, 
Mr. Gunning sat smiling and compla
cent in the idea that he had himself told 
the whole etery.

‘Horrid unpleasant, going without 
one’s luggage,1 said Lieutenant Chad-
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to ask of you.:S23000 meye^mteyou.mythe head. Good morning, farmer. 
Good morning, Mr. Marcombe. Your 
notion is capital, it really is. Don't let 
Skews split on it. Mind, ho's a. despe
rate traitor.'

Sir Anthony rodo off, and Mr. Mar
combe looked in the frightened farmer’s

IV) Loan on Farm or Town property at 7 per 
cent, *A|>i>ly to

(1. CAMPA IGNE, Solicitor,

Ot t.30Hi. 1*71 4Uf Goderich.

heard the<2'i\rt**r

tor ,3&6S&5But here Mrs.
that subtlebetter parson than the curate, 

text, isn’t it V
*1 think not, Sir Anthony,:

That's a
shewed'
•Hilton pale.MONEY TO LEND said the 1 amfarmer, meekly. *

Then Sir Anthony, rising in his stir
rups, looked round on the nourishing 
holds.
• 'At all events, it is a text that suits 

your case, farmer,’ said he. 'You must 
have sown gold dust, 1 fancy, and have

face, and burst into a fit. of laughter. be soVINT. SIMPLE IN TERES! 
r«. interest npayablu either
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CHAPTER VIII.

'Upon my word, Sir Hilton,"this is re
markable— most remarkable,’ said Mrs. 
Gunning in her most emphatic manner. 
( Who would hare supposed it possible

1 And aa
MONEY TO LEND rcajted nuggets. Why, lust year, my 

horse here, Skeleton—a good name for 
such a bony beast—hopped ever all 
your farm in two paces- and a spring; 
now it takes us a good half-hour to go 
our round. I often ride this way, you 
know, to sec how things arc looking. 
One sees all the country from this hill. 
There’s Trewavas Wood, where that 
poor girl was murdered, and there’s 
Trewayas House, looking very sunshiny 
and smiling—isn’t it, Mr. Skews V

‘A fine old place, Sir Anthony,’ re
plied .Skews, with uneasy face.

‘Old !’ said Sir Anthony, sneering. 
'Nice deeds have been done in those old 
places.’

Hero his eyo fixed on tho pupil-farm
er, and a cunning expression twisted his 
hard face.

‘Well, IVfr. Marcombe,’said he, 'have 
you found out the secret ?—the great 
farming secret, you know, or does Old 
Skews hold it tight ?’

‘I’in getting on. Sir Anthony,’ was 
tho reply. ‘I’m learning something 
every day.’

'lia, hn, ha !’ laughed Sir Anthony; 
an unpleasant laugh, a laugh that 
chilled tho farmer’s Lived,*and made his 
cheek grow white.- ‘Ha, ha ! you Dor
set fellows aro mighty sharp. Skews

À continuance of the favor and support °f the 
Commeruisl and Triwlling pubir tlmt was accorded 
before tho lire, respectfully solicited.

False Knights, bad rulers, traitors !
Has Canada fallen so low ;

That her yeomen submit to bv bought 
like beasts,

With the gold of a eournful foe Î 
We were wont to be proud of tïh> name 

we held
In lands across the sea ;

It is only just that the shame^ould fall, 
Poor “Tinsel Knight,” on thee.

“What will they say In England P 
It stirs our hearts to shame,

That the covert crime of our rulers 
Should destroy our honest name.

Take back your gifts, then England,
And strip from unworthy breasts, 

Those Orders that virtue alone should 
wear,

And obliterate their crests.
— Ham. 7*imes

HI |i.18S«d that we should aeo you here Î 
Mr. Gunning observes, one may come 
to tho London Bridge Station a hundred 
times, and nothing so singular will 
happen again as our meeting you here 
to-day, and your brother yesterday.’

*My brother !’ exclaimed Sir Hilton, 
and his pale face fired a sadden red, 
then paled again* ‘It was for him I 
came to enquire. We—we have missed 
each other somehow here in London.’

Mr. Gunning’s nose here gave an 
audible mark of curiosity and astonish
ment.

'Well,' said tho lady, ‘«os Mr. Gun
ning remarks, that’s rather singular, 
Sir Hilton, Mr. Gunning is asking how 
it happened.’

Sir Hilton responded to tho question 
by another.

‘When,whore did you see my brother, 
Mrs. Gunning ! Tell mo at once, I beg

‘Itless mo !’ she exclaimed. ‘Is any
thing wrong ? 1 saw him yesterday, when 
I came hero to see some friends off for 
France. Very nice people they are— 
Irish friends of ours—the Langleys.

way. am# xN IMPROVED FARM PRO- 
' * |ivvl.y, at K per cent simple interest 
tier annum. Apply to

SAMUEL SLOAN,
Colborae Hotel.
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clow to mine, that Iwitlt his faceJOB WORK OP AU K
assure you I was frightened. I wouldn’t 
name this to you if you were not an old 
friend of the family.’

‘We are not quite on such friendly 
term as we were,’ replied Damerel, 
gloomily.

*1 am sorry for that,’ said Mrs. Con
ning, ‘because I was going to ask yon to 
speak confidentially to Sir Hilton."

‘Impossible, Mrs. Gunning, I assure 
you !’ exclaimed Damerel. •Anything’I 
can do for John Trewavas I will, with 
pleasure; but I shall not put myself in 
contact with Sir Hilton il I can avoid it.

AlNUHOK line ropted Sir Hilton. Ü aaa the fast gfir- 
I eon likely to name the nnfortons^o 
Olive Vaieoe/ ' v '

•Forgive, me, Sir Hilton, for having 
mentioned this terrible subject:» yse, 
she said. ‘If yon knew nqy motive, yew 
would pity me for. the pain I ml, in 
having broached it. I heartily sympa
thise with you, find with all your family4 
Truly, you cherished- a viper on yorj 
hearth.’ f

! Sir Hilton was spared the pang, of 
I plying by the entrance of a young aa'qu 
whom Mrs. Langley introducedashV 
son: but while the usual interchange sP 
civilities took place, Sir Hilton ways lis
tening to a voice without the door. . » 

‘Thanks. How kind of yon te nek 
me! I skall be delighted toaMnn this 
eyening.’ I; cj,..

T ought to know that Valait,'-laid Sir 
Hilton, entiling, ‘And yet it 6a*me* be 
Damerel. ' - -

‘Mr. Vivian Damerel !’ said Herbert 
Langley, a little confused. Ten it is 
he.’ . -

Sir Hilton guessed in a moment that 
Damerel was avoiding him, and he turn
ed proudly to another subject.
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fut subject, clash. I am not surprised 
to hear that John has found Trewavas 
insupportable ; and if, as you seem to 
think, he is still quite unhinged and ex
cited, f am not astonished at that either. 
I firmly believe that,of the twe brothers, 
he was the one most truly and firmly at
tached te poor Eleanor Maristowe. '

*1 had neyer heard this before,’ said 
Mrs. Gunning, In a low voice. She 
looked surprised and excited, and her

C\M■ Volin Oevnvhcll. >1-1»'
(Graduate o( M.:li : 111"1 - "• > v

SEAFOKTH.

)FF1CE and riwMen ,r *
hotel, Alain atrvw, a: 1 • - '

Sec forth, Apiil 2'r 1-7 .
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at any hour after wan

hia friend, just at the moment when hia 
countenance had taken a most exprès-Olive Varcoe.”

The City of Toronto Permanent 
Building and Savings Society

Ad rar ccs money at reduced rates for from 
2 to 20 years. Loans repayable in in
stalments to suit the borrower.

Full information giyen on application. 
11. H. KIRKPATRICK, 

1378 Agent at Goderich.

sivo twist in his endeavor to check 
Chadwick’s flow of conversation.

‘Now, do look at him, aunt,’ said he.‘Whither!’a.c. s
irïY8iciAX,t5VJ:' Tliere was not a greater coward in the 

parish than Farmer Skews. 1’eople 
were beginning to say so now open]y. 
A few months ago they might have 
whispered it ; but since he had raid a- 
loud, in the parlor of the 'Trewavas 
Arms,’ that he wouldn’t go through the 
woods alone for a hundred pounds in 
gold, farmers and miners and working

France?’ said Mrs. Gunning—'went in the 
same train with the Langleys ? It is pre- 
ciiely that, which Mr. Gunning was re
marking on as singular, that you should 
be'looking for him here when lie is gone 
to tho Continent/

Again 8ir Hilton’s handsome, worn 
fa.ee flushed, and lie seemed for a mo* 
tn-nt unable to answer the eloquent 
lady, who spoke both for her husband

THE STEAMER !y brother,v ‘My brother,’ he «rid, ‘is come te 
Paris, but has failed to give me hiTad- 
dresa. I dare eay. he thought it a mat
ter of no consequence; but, aa it happens, 
I wish much to see him. Have you met 
him inTwhcffi t* ' » • «

‘Not that 1 am aware ef,’ replied Her
bert Langley! .‘Have you searched the 
registers of the hotels f"

‘Long ago, and without result,* re
plied Sir Hilton. *f can only suppose 
he is gone into apartments.’

During this abort dialogue the leave- 
taking between Flerian and Damerel 
had been distinctly audible, end Sir,

Dit MtLr.A.N. 
IIIYStClAN, Srr.r.DIN. CORONER. *c. Office 
and Residence tii rJ duureait ••! Ceniral School.
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M C. Cameron w5J J. T. G arrow.
for • moment, seemed almost a dream 
now, and if the okaracter of her face,and 
the passion of those, deep dark eÿes had short. ______________ ______

■light flush on her cheek, and she turn
ed eagerly towards her brother.

‘I hope you have been able to give
news cf Mr. r*'—- J 

‘No, none,* he replied.
CL IL LtL L_______________
tisejnent in G alignai! i’a paper; his broth-

Aa she re-entered there was a
. * . "-----1—1, 1-------- 1-

ed eagerly towards her brother.
/r * „ l.i. —__ill l

news of Mr, Trewavae, ' she said. ’
‘No, none,’ he replied. ‘And X i-Hinlr 

Sir Hilton had better insert an adver
tisement in Galignani’s paper; his broth
er will be euro to see that, and respond 
to it.’ „ . y

‘l’Wül think, of it,’ said Sir Hilton: 
but I suppose the quickest way of all 
would be to go to the police.’

‘Yes, it might be,’ said Herbert; bot I 
would not try it, if I were yon, until 
other modes fail. It will cost you a

II. L. DOYLE, 
ARRTSTBH AND ATTOIINBY, SOI.IC1TOR. 

1 in-Chancery, Ac., Gederi h. Ont. 135T
Sir Hilton looked anxiously at Mrs. 

Gunning, but the Gunning, noao broke 
in here, and said, ‘Folkestone.’

‘You are quite correct, my dear — 
Folkestone, lioulogne, Paria—in fact, a 
“through’' ticket/ s?tid Mrs. (Ounniug. 
‘The truth is, Kir Hilton, 1 helped Mr. 
Trewavas to get his ticket, for I never 
saw a man so ill in my life—not at all 
lit to travel, as Mr. Gunning just re- 
markuil. I w under Lady Trewavas al
lowed him to coim> up from Cornwall 
alone/

There was such a look of pain in Sir 
Hilton’s eyes—bitter, ghastly pain — 
that Mrs. (!milling paused, and wonder
ed in her own mind what there was in 
her words to call up such a look.

*1 bog your pardon,’ said Sir Hilton, 
’I must bid you good bye. I go on by 
tl.e next Continental train. I wish to 
join my brother as quickly as possible.’

‘How delightful to bo going to Paris!'

EVERY WEDNESDAY.
For Freight or Passage,

. Apply to
WM. LEE.

Goderich, luth June, 1873. " 1374

been less singular, he might have felt 
tempted to deem himself deceived by a

HLLIOTT& WATSON

Attorneys - at - law, solicitors, in
Chancery, Cen\-yonrer*, fire. Crabt/g block,

Goderich.
MONEY TO LEND. 1373

chance likeness, and the color of his own 
thoughts. As it was, he was sure he 
had seen Olive, and reflecting that the

ly to. avoid beinj 
on nol\namiDg 
them
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Ah ! why, indeed ? And these men 
looked in each other’s eyes furtively as 
they smoked, and puffed on in silence. 
If Skews came among them at such a 
time, they made way for him, but no one 
edged a chair up near to hia ; no one 
chatted to him cheerily of corn and cat
tle, fish or tin ; no one, in raising his 
glue to hie lips, said, ’Here's a health 
to you, neighbor.’

Afraid to go through the wood alone, 
was he Î And he had owned it. Well, 
conscience was a queer thing. A man 
might, being paid for it, keep his tongue 
quiet ; but would the money quiet his 
conscience too Î Apparently not. To 
an unquiet conscience, the birds as they 
flew twittered of mnrder, and the peace
ful autumn woods, whose yellow leaves 
lay golden on the grass, rustled with the 
tread of.’ghosts. But a man who took

ingleys had certainly left home in at an t- 
J _ s sstioned, he decided

in connection with 
! their friend Mrs. Gunning.
-hadwick, being rlther afraid to 
àb&ff on an M. 1\, has sat silent 
•idt-and now,catching his friend’s 
made a frantic telegraph of him- 
iicative of a strong desire to re- 
once. Vivian waited only while

___ inning wrote a hasty but kindly
introduction to the Langleys ; and, arm-

Sinclair «fc Seagttr 
|> AllRIHTKRti, 4f<v,Gv<leri h. 
l> J. 8. SIXCLUU VHA3. SEAGER, Jr 
Goderich, Due. lsi.lSTl. |y.
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groeaVle woman in Kngland, yet he 
managed to aeiwer civilly that he should 
be perfectly delighted to hear of Sir 
Hilton Trewavas’» marriage—‘to the 
pig-faced lady ;’ he added mentally.

•But I, too, am going to Paris, Mr». 
Gunning,’ said Jie ; ‘so pray do give me

he had Traced John to the London 
Bridge Station, and ascertained that he 
had taken a ticket for Paris, whither be 
intended to follow him instantly. John’s 
departure from home in secret had great
ly >Iarmed his brother.

Sir Hilton’s thoughts were dark and 
troubled, as he went on from train to 
boat, aad from boat te train again. The 
sum of money sent to him by Olive, 
through ttis pedlar, and restored to her 
by the agency of Bolster, had again 
reached his hands. It had been paid to 
his London bankers by a stranger ; and 
there remained no chance, no clue now, 
by which he could hope to force it upon 
Olive’S acceptance. In the pride and 
bitterness of her heart, she had stripped 
herself of her small fortune'tn order to 
gall Mm With the gift—he wouM not

T.IK NEW STEAMER

WM. SEYMOUR
EUWAKD MAKLTON, MASTEIl.
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farewell;Mr. Gunning, however, seized 
it, while his nose twisted itself affably 
on one aide, and grunted something 
about ‘introductions.’

‘My dear, how thoughtful yon always 
are !’ exclaimed Mrs. Gunning, in great 
admiration. ’Mr. Gunning ia observing, 
Sii Hilton, that, he thinks it will be a 
very pleasant thing for yon to know 

friends the Langleys. They are
"_____l_g people; and Florian

is really the prettiest girl I 
Now, do give ns the name of 

hotel in Paris, and we’ll send 
letters of introduction to-mor-

Gunning, said p® ; ‘so pray do give me 
an introduction to your friends aho, and 
then I’ll watch the affair, and drop you 
a line weekly, to let yea know how your 
little romance is going on.’

•Say a good word for yonr adorable 
nephew In your letter,’ interposed Chad
wick,’ and I'll cut the baronet ont, and 
run off with the lady myself.’

‘Yon have no chance, Dick,’ retorted 
Mrs. Gunning. ‘But Mrs. Langley is so 
good-natured, that I may venture to in
troduce yon both. Only take care — 
Florian will break yonr hearts if she

•I shall be delighted to let her try,1 
observed Mr. Chadwick. ‘I can only 
say, on my part, she shall have all the 
honorable assistance possible. I wish, 
for her sake, my heart wasn’t so desper
ately tough aa it is.’ ■ t

•No nonsense, yoti know,’ cried Mr.1 
Gunning, with his nose very much in 
the air.

•Now, Dick, you hear what yonr uncle 
very judiciously observes,’ said his aunt; 
•you are cot to forget that Mrs. Langley 
is blind ; therefore you are bound to he 
a perfect Bayard in your intercourse 
with her and her daughter. No garrison 
tricks, you know.’

•My dear aunt, l am the moat harm
less fellow in the world,’ replied the 
young lieutenant, ‘I’m a babe in the 
wood, I assure yon. And as to Damer- 
•there, I’ll look after him carefully, I 
promise you I'll pat his head in his hat 
every time life calls on Mrs. Langley ; 
and he shan't take it off with his hat 
either. And if 1 see any appearance of 
flirting about him, or other symptoms of 
insanity, IU get his head shaved imme- distalyf and- put him in a etsaight-waist
coat, and telegraph to.you tolethis

oil *V Iv
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Sir Hilton Trewavas pondered a 
moment, gloomily. Letters of introduc
tion—wnat was he to do with these, 
going on such a quest as he was 1 Then 
he thought that perhaps in a little while 
secrecy could be kept no longer, and he 
must ask help from anyone, and in that 
c.ieo, the more friends he had the bet ter.

‘The Hotel du Louvre,’ he replied, 
hurriedly. ’Many thanks for your kind 
offer. I.shall be delighted to know 
yonr friends. Good-bye.’

‘One moment more, Sir Hilton,’ laid 
Mrs. Gunning. ’Is there any news yet 
of that poor guilty creature OUve 
Varcoe V

‘None,’ teplied Sir Hilton, ant^ his 
voice was husky and low.

Mr. Gunning’s nose here said, ‘Dread
ful 1* in such a fierce way, that passers- 
by turned and stared.

•You are quite right, my dear,’ re- 
. Gunning. ‘My husband is

Couircn. Mumra.—A special meet
ing of the Council was held this daw 
(July 6th, 1878), at Anthony Black’s 
Hotel, Dungannon, called by the Reeve 
to consider a comprint made' by G. T. 
Graham in reference to a" ditch dug op
posite his Hotel in the village oiPort 

by George Hawkins, paymaster.
Movsd by A. Dreany, aeeonibfi by P. 

Clare, that ut reference tai the oomnlaiat 
of G. F. Graham relative to the dlteh 
made by the path master, that' this 
Council take no action In the matter, 
the road mv-which the ditch riaa oat not

11Ui'L.:mil, L;uv»t,n -V ltol.111*0*1

TTA VRc.und all kind.-
call it paysaebt—and now h# haj 
dure the sharp pang of knowing
be in the Ir----- * —"—*--------
dependant
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■r ti;ishe«, Ouor.d, Blind*, 
•1 L’lmbur.at the Uwl- pass the Lady’s Bower. He shied at 

the glistening pool, and reared up
right, and nearly threw his rider. The 
woodsmen said, that when they were 
cutting down the Bower (for. Sir Hilton 
hated the place and had it torn down, 
and all the trees round about it felled) 
they saw the horse pant and gUre, like 
a creature terrified, when Skews and his 
new man, that queer shambling fellow 
with the rod hair, came up together and 
looked on, and asked so curiously what 
they were cutting down the Bower for.

Thus the country side talked of Farm- 
■ ' • • - iln there was a

n since he had 
i bollocks Jlat- 
A all the com 
iven him the

__________ flow much Of
was duo to tho red-haired 
from Dorset, who had come 
earn farming, the neighbor» 
is. Being anxious to learn

The shove »,-lined Steamer leaves South- 
ampton fur Sarnia and Port Huron at 
4.00 a.m., Port El^in, 4.30 a.m., In- 
▼erhuron, 6.00 a. m., Kincardine, 8.00 
a. in., Goderich, 2.00 p.*m., every Fri- 
«ay, weather per fitting. Connecting 
with River Boats for Detroit and G. T. 
Railway Propellors from Sarnia to 
Chicago, Milwankie, *c. Returning : 
Leaves Sarnia every Saturday at 8 
o clock, a. m., weather permitting. For 
further information, apply to Byron 
Wilson, Purser, on the Boat, or to Thos 
Lee, Southampton? J, Eastwood, Port 
Elgin; P. McRae, Inverhuron ; R. 
Robertson, Kincardine; W. B. Clark, 
Sarnia; A. N. Moffat, Port Huron.

J. V. DETLOR «fc SON, 
General Agents, Goderich
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red him aa it pic

tured Olive in every possible misery 
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speaking, have 
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C AflT.l 1. AUTHOS12KO BY CIlAVTlIt....................«10^,000
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Amount caUettin, 25 per cent.—all paid

deed ?’
‘If he’wgood, it's a pity he has been in 

inch bad company,’ laughed Sir Antho
ny. ‘Como, now, which of you knows 
what he carried off that night from the 
old tree t . Was it a love-letter, or was 
it a bag of gold 1 You, Skews, you are 
most in your landlord’» secrets—which 
was it V .

‘I wish I may die, Sir Anthony if I 
know,’ arid the abating Skews. „‘I 
heard ’tiras only an old .handkerchief of 
young ME Vigo's.’

Oh, the look that shot from out hia 
ghastly. quivering eyes, et the stalwart 
Dorset man, as he said this ! and then 
he shrunk backwards against the hedge, 
afraid of both hia listeners, afraid of the 
stones, the trees, the shadow», the 
veiy birds that flew «here him.

‘I only asked for a jest,’ said keen Sir 
Anthony. ‘I was >waro you did not 
know, Skews. You know nothing—you
1IAWAW lllll . U* 1er» I* ” J

Tho Reeve having laid befere theOoun-
eil the written opinion of J. S. Sinclair,
E»q-, ooi disputed road in theJ. wmercAif, y. s.
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LIMITED BY CHABTBR TO MOJtTGAGRS 
AND UKBKMTURKS, passionate hands, all the heaped-up re

membrances of old affection, all the ten
der links that long habit and yean of 
association had bound about them. 
Well, there remained nothing to hint 
now of these—all were severed, and 
flung to the winds ; there were left him 
only the dregs of bis youth, add the 
bitterness end jealousy of a passion he 
obm denied &nd now contemned.' Yea 
there was one thing still Intact, though 
-malioe aqd Slander had done their went 
to stain it ; the eld name ef Trewavas 
was still nnsullied, still high, posa, sold 
honorable in the fees of the world.

Ouoe in Paris, Sir Hilton did not an-

by M.
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stead of John Boyd,-marked Mrs. 
asking if that poor, deluded young fel
low, Charles Vigo, has returoed home/

with titia he broke away from them, 
watipritia hand aa he disappeared a- 
mong the crowd.

‘I am quite ef your opinion, my loye, 
said Mrs. Gunning, answering her hus
band’» eloquent organ of speech; ‘there 
is something decidedly queer about «ir 
Bilton to day; usd as to John yesterday

inning. ‘My husband is 
ior,_ deluded young fel-
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GODERICH, Aug. 20, 1873,

I

Tho Situation.
The 13lh of August has come and 

gone. The people of Canada know the 
events of that day, which will ever mark 
an era in the history of our constitu
tional struggles. The Governor Gena* 
ral seems to have become a willing in- 
àtrument in the hands of Sir John A. 
Macdonald, and while we are not wil
ling too seyerely to blame Lord Dufferin 
for accepting the advice of his Ministry, 
we cannot refrain from expressing our 
alarm and regret for his statement of the 
reasons which*1 led him to act as 
he has dtffio. Although we think Lord 
Dufferin has forever lost the high place 
he at one time seemed likely to take in 
the confidence and affections of the 

* people of Canada, we will still ever treat 
him with at least the silent respect duo 
te the representative of the Sovereign. 
We trust he will act more wisely in his 
future course in this matter, his past 
aet is at best a blunder, to continue in 
the same course would bo a crime.
__It is with the ministry, however,, that
wo have mainly to do. Tt ey have made 
common cause with Sir John ©n the 
Pacific Scandal, and are a unit on the 
constitutional question and must now 
stand or fall together. No sane man 
will for a moment admit the pica that 

Î*‘the inferior members” of the Govern
ment do not know the plans of their 

chief.
The events of the 13th of August have 

confirmed all the suspicions of the 
country in regard to the guilt of the 
ministry in the matter of the Pacific 
Scandal. It is in vain to reason further 
in the question.'-' The ministry are 
afraid of Parliamentary investigation, 
and the prorogation is but another move 
in the desperate game of fence to which 
the ministry are driven in their crime. 
It may give them all the advantage of 
time, [documents and other evidence 
may bo destroyed, .witnesses may bo 
corrupted, a commission may be tanv 
pered with, a white washing report may 
bo produced by the commission, but all 
this will only make more exacting the 
demands for justice which the country 
can and will obtain.

The evidence fortunately is beyond 
the power of destruction at the hands 
of the usurpers, and will at the proper 
time come forth for the confusion and 
condemnation of those who have en
deavoured to bailie justice by the power 
of the prerogative. Silently, calmly, 
firmly the country waits for the hour, 
not long distant, when justice shall 
triumph over trickery. But a question 
whose importance far overshadows the 
Pacific Scandal has been forced as an 
issue between the ministry and the peo
ple of Canada. That is the usurpation 
by the ministry ol the power of p rlia- 
ment. In vain does the ministerial 
press exclaim the Governor General has 
appointed a commission to report to the 
House, it is a commission of competent 
and honourable men. The country re
plies, we alone haye the right in the 
circumstances to appoint a commission, 
and no man

^ g^ .1 Washing*!

made by thb United States against 
GreU Britain arising ont of the St, Al
ban’s and Johnson Island raids. We 
are enre the people of Canada will re
joice at this result. • - -

The BoyaTfOomaisslon.

Judge Day of Montreal,-J udge Gowan 
of Barrie and Judge Polette of Three 
Rivers have been appointed a Royal 
Commission to take the evidence in the 
Pacific Railway Case.

2TBW5 OP TSa

Christi&noplo, on Kalman Sound, 
Sweden, has been entirely destroyed by 
fire.

A desperate riot occurs! in the Cur- 
ragh Camp, Kildare, last week, between 
two Irish regiments. Soyeral of the 
participators in the riot were killed and 
many severely injured.

The Rev. Newman Hall is Seeking 
divorce from his wife in the London 
Divorce Court, on the ground of marital 
infidelity. The rev. gentleman’s mar 
ried life began in romance, Mrs. Hall 
having become attached to him when he 
was her tutor.

A report from Bayonne says a British 
steamer has landed 2,003 rifles, CO cwt 
of ammunition, and 40 horses for the 
Carlists. The steamer was.subsequently 
captured by a Spanish man of war.

The excursion steamer Favorite, with 
150 persons on board, took fire in Bos 
ton harbour on Wednesday. A panic 
ensued, but the fire was extinguished 
without materai damage. The passen 
gers were taken off by a schooner which 
came along side.

A very heavy rain storm prevailed 
over the Northern and Middle States on 
Thursday night last by which miich 
damage was done.

A terrible railway accident occured on 
Saturday night, near Lamont, on the 
Chicago and Alton Railroad, by which 
eleyen persons wore instantly killed and 
35 others seriously injured. The cars 
caught fire and many were badly burn 
cd,and several badly scalded by water 
from the locomotive.

The ship Abeona from Montreal 
Glasgow has been wrecked by coming 
contact with the steamer Alabama 
sea. The vessel is a total • wreck and 
only three men of the crew were saved.

1 •

LOCAL HEWS

The Wixc.ham Advance is to be the 
name of the now Conservative paper at 
Winghain.

Held over.'—Wo are obliged to hold 
over a number of reports of Township 
Councils and other local matters which are 
iu type. They will appear next week.

The Midgk. Wo ^understand the 
midge has attacked the spring wheat in 
some places but it is hoped *not to such 
an extent as to do any great harm.

Lorn News.—Subscribe for the 
Siux.vL. It eclipses all other papers 
for the extent and variety of its local 
news. Fifty cents will pay for it till the 
end of the year.

Postponed.— The return cricket 
match between Goderich and Seaforth 
did not come off on Saturday as was at 
one time expected. It appears to be 
indefinitely postponed.

The Benton.—Owing to an accident 
to her w heel the propeller Benton was 
delayed a day on-her last np trip. She 
did not arrive hero till Monday fore
noon.

Tiie Buucb Hp.rm.d comes to hand 
this week printed from now typo and 
looking trim and neat. We are glad to 
observe such evidence of enterprise in 
the press of the country.

Military.—Lieutenant Colonel Ser
vice, Brigade Major. *nd Lieut.-Col. 
French, Dominion Inspector of Artil
lery, were in town yesterday, and last 
night inspected Capt. Thomson's 
Garrison Artillery Company.

The Markets.—The markets are 
dull, very little new grain coming in as 

I yet. There arc no changes worth re- 
on- earth should usurp the j h'r‘‘"S- Fall _ wheat is worth from 

! |t. 10 to 81.1- in Goderich and spring 
i wheat 81.10.

New Dominion Monthly. —The An] 
gust number of this magazine is to 
hand. It coy.tains a portrait of the 
Shah of Persia and a number of good 
original and selected articles. John 
Don gall & Son, Publishers, Montrea. 
Subscription 81.50 per annum.

Matrimonial.—As will bo seen by a 
marriage notice in another column. 
Junior Judge Toms lias been and gone 
amjLJa&en unto hnnsuh^yy^gj  ̂WeJ^eg 
to congratulate tno Judge mithis aus
picious occasion and trust he may long be 
spared to enjoy any amount of connubial 
bliss and felicity.

Denial.—Mr. Farrow denies that he 
has any intention of resigning hie seat 
for North Huron. His vote will 
yet be required to help John A. 
through. After next election Mr, Far
row will not have the opportunity of 
resigning. Nothing but the Pacific 
Railway bribery fund gaio it to him

The Seymour. — The propeller JVm. 
Seymour was laid up most of last week 
undergoing repairs to her boiler and 
machinery. She left for Southampton 
on Friday and was to go to Sarnia on 
Saturday, but the lake was so rough that 
she could not venture out. She will 
make two trips to Sarnia this week on 
Wednesday and on Friday.

The Clarke Estate Sale.—The hour 
at which the Sale of the Clarke estate 
will take place on the 3rd of September 
has been changed from 12 to 2 o’clock 
as being more convenient for all parties.

vtrtnrt will ---- A ». — —

the power which the constitution and 
the people have put in the hands of i 
parliament. The people thoroughly un
derstand the true issue and no attempt 
to blind them in regard to it can be suc
cessful. No man can have read the 
-utterances of the reliable part of the 
press, cr heard the opinion of our best 
men of all parties, without seeing that 
this is really the issue which the coun
try feels has been forced upon it by the 
ministry. The press of the country 
has faced it with remarkable calmness, 
peo’plo speak of it without that fierce
ness which often, marks men in party 
struggles. All reflecting men feci that 
this is not a question for parties or 
passions, but for firm and unyielding 
action, and although it has fallen to the 
lot of the Reform party to lead in the 
resistance of the country to the minis
try, they are sustained not by Reform
ers alone, but by all high minded Con- 
servativesj and can count on the active 
support of that large large and influen
tial class part who do not take in any 
mere party struggle. The people of 
Canada are determined that no trickery 
shall baffle them, and no tyrrany tram
ple upon right. Let not the minis
ters misunderstand the signs of the 
times. No respect will be paid to the 
Royal Commission. Parliament must 
and shall vindicate its own prerogative 
and the rights of the people. J

indignation Meeting.
V Immediately after the prorogation of 

^Parliament on Wednesday last a meet
ing of those opposed to the course pur
sued by the Governor General was held 
and stirring speeches delivered by a 
number of leading members from both 
sides of the House. The meeting then 
adjourned till evening when there was 
a large attendance of the general public 
to witness the proceedings. A number 
of resolutions were passed condemning 

» the government and the course they 
* have pursued. There is a clear major

ity of. any possible house opposed to 
the government policy and their over 
throw cannot be far off. Though the 

- .action of the Governor is condemned 
fqr taking the advice of his ministers 
under the circumstances, no person con 
s{33Ü Impacted unconstitutionally, and 
UttgMtiott is directed against His ad- 
VÏW» rather than himself.

f An Intelligent Party.
Sr ------
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ür- Trueman will officiate as Auctioneer 
and the Sale will take place at his Auc
tion Rooms.

Chaxoe of Gvaoe.— The Cth of Octo
ber is the day fixed upon for commenc
es the change of guage on the Grand 
Trunk Railway between Stratford and 
Montreal. During the change the God
erich line will ho used for shunting cars 
upon and traffic will be interrupted for 
for about a week. A large number of 
cars are now being changed from broad 
to narrow guage.

MinstbelÉstbbt.uvmbnt.—An ama- 
etiir minstrel entertainment was held 
at right's Hotel on Friday evening 
'.1 a,1 *h,lch *cre Present the guests-of
the hotel and a number of invited 
friends from town. The various char- 
acteis were well sustained and . elicited 
much laughter. After the close of the 
performance the votaries of Terpsichore 
night1’6'1 h° llght fa»t»stic" till mid-

,‘SD THR RnnyWAtra.—The
Brennan troupe gave an entertainment 
to a full house,in Crabb’s Hall,on Mon-
In Ireland'11® A n"mbor of *cene*
n Ireland, with one or two on the At- 

“? ®n*lsnd were presented on 
canvass and tho entertainment was 
livened by songs and mneic. We h 

Particul«rize, but eao e 
say that the troupe sustained their re 
tation and gave satisfaction to th 
who were present.
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Stolbx Lnrme.—Avweekjgo on 
1 rater the Toronto’ Poet Office was 

of a* large number of registered 
By direction of the Poet Master 

General * list of the addresses of the 
stolen letters, together with the Mine 
of the post office where mailed, have 
been published. We observe that three 
letters from Goderich ar^smong the 
missing. They were addressed to the 
Globe Printing Co., Mrs. McDougall 
and Peach & Ooulding.

Reduced Fares.—The Grand Trunk 
Railway issues return tickets at a fare 
and a third to delegates attending con
ventions of temperance and other public 
bodies. The annual meeting of the 
Most Worthy Lodge of British Templars 
will be held at Charlottetown P. E. 
Island on the 30th inst. Tickets to 
Portland will be issued at above rates 
and delegates may proceed thence by 
steamer.

Fatality among Homes.—Within 
the last week a number of horses have 
died in town. A. M. Policy fcai lost his 
roan trotter after an illness of four days. 
His wril known “bob tail” fell dead 
near tne jail on Sunday while being 
driuen by a stranger who had hired it 
for tho day. Johnny Bell also had the 
misfortune to lose one of his horses and 
his other had a narrow escape. He 
attributes it to having fed them on corn 
which he was obliged to use instead of 
oats as tlio latter cannot be had at pre
sent.

Closed for Two Days. Messrs. 
Crofts & Johnston, late Johnston & 
Bro., are about to move into new and 
commodious premises now being erected 
for thorn by F. Jordan. They intend 
to have a grand clearing sale of their 
summer stock which will he marked 
down so as to insure its being cleared 
oat. Their store will be closed on 
Tuesday and Wednesday next for the 
purpose of marking down the goods and 
on Thursday, 28tli inst., the great sale 
will commence and last for thirty days. 
This is a genuine clearing sale and bar
gains will be given. See their largo^ ad
vertisement. «

Grand Jury.—The following are the 
names of the Grand J urors empanneled 
for the Fall Assizes,—Thos. Anderson, 
Ash field ; Ralph Brown, Hay ; P. Car 
roll. Col borne ;Thes. Stanbury, Clinton; 
Robt. Ferguson, Hay ; H. J. Nott, 
Colborne ; John Keys, Bayfield ; James 
Hyslop, Grey; Jas. Haz’.ewood, Howick; 
John McMullen, Ashfield; Wm. Thomp
son, Turnberry ; W. O. Fowler, Tucker* 
smith; Samuel Johnson, Seaforth ; Alex. 
Simpson, McKillop ; Jas. Forrest,^ Mor
ris: John Bowman, Morris; Win. Young, 
Colborn 9 ; D. B. Hodge. Goderich ; 
Thos. Kidd, Seaforth ; Thos. Kelly, 
Morris ; Oh as. Dornyn, Wawanosh ; 
John Reid, Mullett ; John Cox, Goder
ich ; Robt. Crecry, Usborne.

The Manitoba.—A correspondent of 
the London Free ptcss says ; “During 
the last trip of the steamer Manitoba to 
Duluth, she had to lay to for twelve 
hours near the mouth of the Nipigon 
River, owing to a heavy fog. On the 
raising of the fog. the F ranees Smith was 
discovered aboutHhreo miles off, and 
nearly on a line .with the Manitoba. 
Tiiis aflorded a splendid opportunity of 
proving which was tho swiftest, and the 
Captains availed themselves of it. For 
a Lmg way up the boats wore neck and 
neck, and the passengers on earii were 
offering to bet their boat would win. 
After an exciting run tho Manitoba 
made the landing about two and a half 
miles'ahead of lier rival, showing that 
she is tho fastest, and also the best sea 
boat of the two.”

Lick now.—At tho last meeting of 
the County Council <»f Huron and Bruce 
by-laws were passed to incorporate the 
vidage of Lucknow. As the village is 
situated partly in Huron and partly in 
15r’.ice there is a dispute as to which 
county it should be attached. Tho Buck- 
now people prefer to connect themselves 
with Huron on account of tho lighter 
taxes tho.v would have to pay, because 
they would prefer to come to Goderich 
rather than Walkerton to transact coun
ty business and partly for political rea
sons. The Bruce people think they 
should remain with them because tho 
greater part of tho area of the village 
and the principal buildings are on the 
Lirtico side of tho lino and because the 
Lucknow pqpple have helped to incur 
liabilities for railways &c. whicl^hey 
should help to pay. The greater por
tion of tho population of the present 
village live in Huron. Tho two War
dens met here last week and had a con
ference but failed to agree. We under
stand that in such a case the Lieut. Gov
ernor in: Council dcscidcs tho question 
and issues a proclamation stating to 
which county the corporation shall be 
attached.

The Dominion Circus.—Colo à 
C’ Neil’s Dominion Circus, which, since 
its appearance, has entered upon a ca
reer of popularity, will perform hero on 
Thursday 28th August. The St, Cath
arines Daily Times says that on their 
recent exhibiton the tent was crowded, 
and that ilie show is really first-class in 
every respect. The performers are all 
stars of thp first magnitude. Frank 

- Pastor, as a somersault rider, has no 
equal. Lo Rue is also an actor of very 
great reputation, and deservedly so. 
His bare-back huAllé riding was really 
marvellous, and his performance with 
his two* little boys was the wonder 
of all. The three Livingston brothers, 
as tnmblers’aiid gymnasts,are very supe
rior actors, and were received with 
great applause.. Madame Sebartine and 
her beautiful little daughter are fully 
competent to establish the reputation 
of the concern for female equestrian- 
ship. The combination comprises some 
of the best and finest horses in the 
“ring.” Mr. Rivers, the clown, per
petrated a vast number of jokes and 
local hits, which kept the audience in 
capital humor. Some of the jokes were 
quite new and took well. Taken alto
gether, this new Canadian institution, 
owned by two live Canadians, has made 
a first-class impression, and will no 
doubt be well patronised thougheut the 
country.

Clinton. *
W. M. Parsonage.—The Wesleyans 

have purchased the new brick residenee 
of Mr. Wm. Grigg for a parsonage for 
81600. There is quarter of an acre of 
ground attached.

Another Hotel.—Mr. Wm, Ratten- 
bury intends to erect a new hôtel imme
diately adjoining his billiard rooms. 
Clinton will surely be well supplied with 
public houses. We have a fair share of 
them already.

L. H. & B. Railway Nation.—An 
effort is being made to have the station 
of the London, Huron and Bruce Rail 
way located near Whithead’s mill. If 
successful it will be a great advantage as 
the two stations will then be in close 
proximity.

Runaway Accident. —On Saturday 
afternoon a horse belonging to Mr. T. 
Champion of the London Road, with a 
baggy attached, containing hie wife and 
son, ran away in the village. e Mrs. 
Champion was thrown out against a 
tree box and had her head cut and her 
body bruised considerably. The boggy 
afterwards came in contact with a pile 
of lumber when the boy was thrown oaf 
snd the buggy left behind. The horse 
wu captured without sueteining any In
jury.

omo HoitBAy.—Monday lut V* 
observed at a civic holiday and a& busi- 
nesi was impended. The citizens en
joyed themtehree to *«iomi ways, by 
Rentes, *e. *•.

Friday mom-
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PARLIAMENT.
THE PROROGATION.

* (From the Globe.)
Ottawa, Auo 13.—The city all day 

has been in e state ef bustle and excite
ment previously unknown. Great in
terest and anxiety wee frit as to the 
course the Governor-General would 
adopt in answer to the deputation of the 
members, bat general ignorancs upon 
the subject prevailed. About one e clock 
it became known that the Guards were 
ordered out. It was then certain that 
the House would be prorogued, and the 
conjecture was confirmed when, about 
half-past two o'clock, several members of 
the suite of Hie Excellency took p< 
sion of the door by which he was tc 
ter the building. About two o'clock the 
galleries of the Senate Chamber were 
crowded, the principal occupants being 
ladies. On the floor of the Chamber 
several ladies occupied prominent seats. 
Some six or eight Senatois put in an ap
pearance, and waited with becoming 
dignity for the approach of the Gover
nor-General. Shortly after 3 o’clock, 
Lord Dufferin, attended by his suite, 
entered the Chamber. Black Rod was 
at once despatched to the faithful Com
mons with a message that tho Governor- 
General required their attendance im
mediately. . Some half an hour elapsed, 
however, before this obsequious func
tionary returned, and then only fol
lowed by the members of the Govern
ment and a few of their followers. The 
great majority of the members present 
reipained in the Commons chamber. 
His Excellency then read the following 

SPEECH:_
Hon. Gentleman •/ the Senate and Gen 

tie men of the Fluitse of Commote
In relieving you from further atten

dance inParliament, I beg leave to*con- 
vey to you my best thanks for the dili
gence with which your have applied 
yourselves to tho peeformance of your 
public duties. | Amen g the measures 
you have adapted are laws of great im
portance to the well-being of the Do
minion. The interests of trade will be 
promoted by the Act relating to £he in 
spection of the stable articles Cana
dian produce, as well as by tho statute 
regulating weights and measures.

The several Acts repeating our mer
chant shipping will greatly tend to the 
success and development of that great 
branch of our national industry and th< 
protection of the lives of seamen*

By the Act relating to the trial of con
troverted elections of members of the 
House of Commons, you have adopted 
the system which is now in successful 
operation in the Mother Country. I 
sincerely congratulate you on the ad
mission of the colony of L'rince Ed
ward Island as a Province of the Domin’

mue, Mr. Speaker Ml A».**, the 
clerks Ml into lia. 1* the Usuel order, 
followed by the members of the Admiz£ 
i*trstion*snd a very taw others, and 
mad. their way to the Senste Chamber 
amid the loud and loag-oo*tinned groena 
and buses ol these who issuined. 
Them were ever one hundred in num
ber;** one of those dissenting Ml the

OV THE OPPOSITION.
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Gentlemen of the llexm of Commons:
Jn Her Majesty’s name I thank you 

for the supplies you have so choeifully 
granted. They will ensure the vigorous 
prosecution of the great public works so 
imperatively called for by the wants of 
this growing country. 
lion. Gentlemen and Gentlemen:

I have thought it expedient in the inter
est of good Government to order that a 
Commission should be issued to enquire 
into certain matters connected with the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, to which the 
public attention h.-.s been directed, and 
that LheeviJeticc adduced before such Com
mission should be taken en oath. The 
Commissioners shall be instructed to pro
ceed with the enquiry with all diligence, 
and to transmit their report as well to the 
Speakers ol" the Senate and House of Com 
rnons as to my sell. Immediately on re 
ceipt of the report I shall cause Parlia 
ment to he summoned for the despatch of 
business, to give you an early opportunity 
ot taking - such report into consideration; 
meanwhile 1 bid you farewell,

In this chamber no demonstration of feel 
in g took place. All was as quiet and or 
derly as could possibly be. At the conclu
sion of the speech, Ilis Excellency and 
suite withdrew, and the spectators also left 
the chamber.

THE COMMUNS

gying til expenses tone unis to sheet 

Cma HastoAT.—As wiH*itoe»hy

üüass»

dwelling.sns

y causai.'
I Smith’ll

store Mid dwelling,

destroyed, 
hand, bet

The Speaker took the chair at !> 25 p m., 
and immediately on his doing so

Mr. Mackenzie rvsc and said :—Mi 
Speaker, 1 propose to address you and the 
lieuse on a very . important question. 
(Hear, hear.) In tho pitsent grave phase 
of the history ol our country, aXid the ax* 
traordinary circumstances under,which we 
arc called together, 1 thick — (interruption 
by the Speaker, and loud cries ul “Go on,’* 
from the members) —I thick it incumbent 
on me to pis-ce tho following motion iu 
your hands,

Mr. Speaker—Upon v.hat does tho lion 
gentleman propose to make his motion.

Mr. Mackenzie I am making it upon, 
question of piivileje. The following 
tho motion :

“That this House during the present 
session ordered au enquiry, by a commit
tee ol its own, into certain grave charges 
in connection with the granting of tb# 
charter and contract for tli3 construction 
of the Pacific Railway, which if true, scri 
ously affect the oilieial honour nud 
tegvity of Ilis Excellency’s constitutional 
advisers, and the privileges and indepen 
dence of Parliament; that the investigation 
thus ordered bas s > far not been proceeded 
with, owing to circumstances not antici
pated when the enquiry was ordered, end 
that it is the imperatiee duty of this House 
at the earliest moment to take such steps 
as will secure a full Parliamentary enquiry; 
that constitutional usage requires that 
charges ef corruption against Ministers of 
the Crown should be investigated by Par
liament, and that the assumption ef that 
duty by any tribunal created by the Exe 
cutive, would be a flagrant violation of the
Ërivileges of this House, and that this 

[ouse will regard as highly reprehensible 
any person who may presume to advise 
His Excellency to prorogue Parliament, 
before it shall have had an opportunity to 
take action in the premises, inasmuch as 
such prorogation would render * abortive 
all tbs steps taken up to the present time, 
would inflict an unprecedented indignity en 
Parliament, and produce great diesatisfac 
tion in the country,”

I think this House will regard it as high 
ly reprehensible that a Government against 
which each charges have been made, 
should he allowed to advise His Excellen
cy to prorogue Parliament before it shall 
have bad the opportunity of taking action 
in the premises. (Great cheering.)

At this point Mr. Speaker again inter
posed, and neither Mr. Mackenzie’s ro 
marks nor Mr. Speaker’s were aedible m 
the gallery.

After some time quiet was restored, and 
Mr. Speaker proceeded to say that he must 
request the lion, gentleman to allow a mes
sage from His Excellency to be read 
which the Sergeant-at-Arms had eonveyce I 
from the baud of the Usher ot the Black 
Rod.

This announcement wns received with 
groans and hisse», and loud cries of **go 
on.”

Mr. Mackenxie—-No messenger shall in
terrupt mo in tbs discharge of my doty, 
stand here as the representative of one ot 
the counties of this Province, (loud 
cheers), and I have reason te believe that 
I also represent the opinions of a majority 
of the people of this country-<ti 
one cheering, cries of order, ana another 
attempt on the part of the.Speaker to in
terpose, followed b)
hisses.) I propose to call the attention of 
thoHenreto circumstances that

and Sir, I hare received a letter inform
ing mo that it is the intention of the 
Governor Gesersl to prorogue this 
Hour* without it hiving h*d an oppor
tunity ot diseewrog what shall bo done

'

(From tkt Globe)
Ortkwi, Ang. 13, noon.

A caucus attended by nearly 90 inem- 
b®” th® House of Commons and 
several Senators assembled is the Rail
way Committee's rooms to deliberate on 
the eonrae to be taken, to prevent, if 
possible, the threatened prorogation of 
Parliament without allowing the House 
of Commons an opportunity of provid
ing for carrying on the enquiry into the 
chargee made against the Administra
tion.

Hon. A. Mackenzia presided.
The following memorial was unani

mously adopted amid loud cheeri ne :— 
although the House has ap

pointed a Commission to enquire into 
tho said charges, the proceedings of this 
Committee have, on various grounds, 
been postponed, and the enquiry has not 
taken place; that the honor of tho coun
try imperatively requires that no fur
ther delay should take place in the in 
vestigation of charges of so grave a 
character, which it is the duty and un
doubted right and privilege of the Com
mons to prevent.

‘‘The undersigned are deeply impress 
ed with the conviction that any attempt 
to postpone the enquiry, or to remove 
it from the jurisdiction of the Com
mons, will create the most intense dis
satisfaction, and therefore pray your 
Excellency not to prorogue Parliament 
till the House of Commons shall have 
had an opportunity of taking such steps 
as it may deem necessary and expedient 
with reference to this important 
ter.”

The following names are append 
ed to the memorial to the Governor- 
General:—

Messrs, Archibald, Bergin. Blaiu, 
Blake, Bodwell, Bonrassa, Bowman, 
Boyer, Brous®, Buell, Burpee (St. J ®hn), 
Bnrpee (Sunbury), Cameron (Huron), 
Cartwright, Casey, Casgrain, Cauchon, 
Charlton, Chnrch, Cock burn (Mutko ka), 
Coffin, Cook, Cunningham, Cutler* 
Delorme, Do St. George, Dorion (Drum 
moud and Athabaska), Dorion (Napier- 

-ville), Edgar, Ferris, Findlay, Fiset. 
Fleming, Forbes, Fournier, Galbraith, 
Gouffriun, Gibson, Gillies, Glass, Gouge, 
Hagar, Harvey, Higinbotham, Holton, 
Horton, Huntington, Jette, Laflamme, 
Landerkin, McDonald (Glengarry) 
McDonald*(Inverness), Mackenzie, Mer
cier, Metcalf, Mills, Paquet, Paterson, 
Pelletier,Pickard. Pozer, Provost, Riv 
Richards (Megantic). Richards. Ross 
(Durham), Ross (Middlesex). Ross 
(Prince Edward) Ross (Welling 
ton), Rymal, Schultz, Scrivtfr, Shibley, 
Smith (Peel), Smith (Selkirk), Smith 
( Westm ore land), Snider, Stirton, Tas 
chereau, Thomson (Ualdiinand), 
Thompson (Welland), Wilkes, Wood, 
Young (Montreal W est). Young (Water
loo).

The following were appointed a dele 
g.ation to wait on His Excellency and 
present the memorial :—Messrs. Cart
wright, Ontario; Churcty, Nova Scotia; 
Cunningham, Manitoba; Paquet, • Que
bec; Burpee, of Sunbury, Now Brims-

Mr. Wallace, Albert. New Brunswick, 
arrived to-day, and Mr. Charlton, Nor
folk, and appended their names to the 
memorial to the Governor General. 
Mr. Chapman also signed, thus making 
96 signatures in all, comprehending 
clear majority of any possible House.

Something very like a conspiracy ap 
peared at the time of the opening of the 
House this afternoon. The Speaker, it 
is understood, did not leave his cham
bers until his His Excellency had taken 
his seat in the Senate, and tho Usher 
had placed himself at the door of the 
Commons. The arrangement, boasted 
of as being a y cry clever thing* was that 
tho movements of the Governor and the 
Speaker should be ro timed as to allow 
no opportunity of debate in tho House. 
As to His Excellency haying any part in 
such an attempt to circumvent Parlia
ment, no one will belie vu it possible 
but it is unnecessary to say that both the 
Premier and Speaker would be quite 
equal to the conception of a trick of that 
kind.

The expresaio:i is very freely made 
that Lord Dufferin, in entering into 
conflict with Parliament, has made 
tjrcat mistake, one that will involve him 
in vaster trouble than to have come into 
collision with liis Ministers. It 
thought almost «niverally that he has 
lost an opportunity of securing tho con 
fidence of tho whole people by weakly 
yielding to inculpated and impeached 
advisers.

The attendance of strangers in the 
^ ■ House was quite unprecedented in the 

history of prorogations. There was a 
large number of persons present from 
Montreal and the river counties, while 
both Sarnia and Gloucester, N. B., had 
their representatives in the galleries.

Some absurd rumors of a possible dis
turbance, caused by the direction of the 
Speaker, to have an extra force of police 
and other guardians of order, were afloat, 
but except that under the influence of 
the prevailing excitement there was some 
cheering and clapping, no one showed 
the slightest dec ire to violate parliament
ary proprieties.

A Husband Kills *m Wife and then 
outs hi» Own Throat.

The Deed discovered by the cribs or 
thbirCtild.

vSiaforth, Aug.1T.—A man named 
Seott, a school teacher, who has been 
residing at Detroit for some time past, 
returned here on Friday by the night 
Irai», and went to his father’s house, shoot 
five milts from Seaforth,» the township of 
Hullett, where he met his wife and his 
youngest ehild, nine months old. They 
left there about ten o'clock on Saturday 
morning to go4o Mr. John McMullen'*, 
Mrs.Scott's father. To do this they had 

oss afield and pass through a piece of 
Is. Not arriving at McMahan's it 
supposed they had taken advantage of 
ance conveyance to go to Seaforth. 

This morning, a man passing through the
woods was attracted by the trying of the 
child which he found In tho edge of the 
woods; find on searching a little he found 
the bodies of Mr. Scott and his wife with 
their throats cut. Mrs Scott’s body was 
partially hidden by a log, which during 
the afternoon her father passed close by as 
he went to Mr. Scott’s house to enquire 
about them, having heard that they had 
left for his place in the morning. M s. 
Scott’s head was resting en the folded coat 
of her husband, and his body was lying 
close beside his wife s. No motive for 
this horrible deed can be assigned. An 
inquest will be held to-morrow morning.

A subsequent report from our own 
correspondent states that the jury at the 
inquest returned a verdict that Mrs. 
Scott was killed by her husband and 
that he then committed suicide, both 
deeds being done under the influence of 
insanity

Tho following is said to be an approxi
mately correct classification of the ad
herents of the various eh ureh es among 
English speaking people : Protestant 
Episcopalians, 12.500,000 ; Presbyter 
Uns. 11,600,000 ; Baptists, 10,500,000 
Congregationalists, 7.600,000 ; Metho 
diets, 15,000,000 ; Roman Catholics, 
10,000,000—75,000,000 of Protestants 
sgainst 10,000,000 fit Roman Catholics.

CANADA.

Lake H uron is 2'0 miles long, 100 
miles broad, and its greatest depth U slat 
ed to be 750 feet.

Mr. Adolphus Egener. of Hamilton in 
pUyimm game of billiards made the ex 
traordinary run of 493 points.

Mr. E. Davis, of Guelph township re
cently took from his pea field, one stalk 
•n which were 114 pods, which yielded 
570 peas from the single plant.

_ Gordon, of kidnapping notoriety has 
disappeared from Manitoba, ai.d is re
ported to hare gone to the Rocky 
Mountains.

The extension of the 
Railway, from Berlin to

‘and Trunk 
is nowl way, f: ____r

completed, and inworking order. Traf
fic will not be regularly carried on„how- 
ever, until the guage on the main line 

" ich will be in October.
Prew announces

Nero ^titoertisements.
WHMWC1ÏL EXaiBlTlOi

OF THE
tnicultpl&krts Issocintion

OF ONTARIO,
TO BE HELD AT LONDON.

on
Tie 22nd to 26th SEPTEMBER, 1873.

Persona intending to exhibit will 
pleM. taka notice that the Entries of 
v tides in the respective cluses must be 

ade with the Saeretarr, at Toronto, on 
before the undermentioned dates, 

*:—
Horses, cattle, sheep, ewino, poultry, 

arriooltursl implements, on or bofere 
Saturday, August 23rd.

Grain, field roots, and other farm 
products, machinery and manufacture* 
generally, on er betore Saturday, Au
gust 30th.

Horticultural products, ladies’ work, 
the fine arts, So.,on or before Saturday, 
September 13th.

Priso list and blauk forms for making 
the entries upon, can be obtained of the 
Secretaries of all Agricultural Societies 
and Mechanics’ Institutes throughout
the Provmo^UQH C- THOMSON, 

Sec’y Agricultural end Arte Associât ion. 
Toronto, August 11, 1873.
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ed out of doors, and
to the < of.,

altered, which
The Manitoba Free 

the arrival at Winnipeeof Mr. tloWhin 
nie, of tho County of Huron, with two 
teams af horses and one eow, all in good 
condition. . This is, tho same authority 
•ays, the first importation of stock by 
thd Dawson route.

An English exchange says that the 
Archbishop has approved of the nomina
tion of the Venerable Archdeaeon Mc
Lean, D.D., to the bishopric of the new 
diocese, which embraces the most fertile 
portion of the valley of the River Safcat- 
chewan.

day Sêssaras

nearly the

BIRTHS.

In Clinton on tho 12th init., tho wife of 
Mr. Geo. Diehl, of aeon.

MARBIA.MS3.
In the Township of Goderich, on the 

8th of August, 1873, Joseph Lawraeon, 
at the advanced age of 83 years. De
ceased served as a militia volunteer 
during the war of 1872, and was 
wounded at the battle of Fort Erie.

At EgmondvilU, on Aug. 13, hy Rev, 
W.Graham, Mr.CIcmens Fralick, of 
Grey, to Miss Clara Jane Johnston 
of Turnberry, daughter of Mr. Wm 
Johnson, formerly of Egmundvillo.

At Toronto, on tho 11th inst., by the 
Rev. A. H. Munro, Isaac F. Toms, 
Esq., of Goderich, Ont., Junior Judge 
of the County of Huron, to Georgina 
Charlotte, only daughter of tho late 
John G. Rosonstein, M.D., of Mon
treal.

At St. Stephen a Church, Unroll Road 
- oil tho 18tli inst., by- the Rev. Canon 

Elwood, assisted bv the Rev. C. R. 
Matthews, H. G. McMicken, of Win
nipeg, Manitoba, formerly of Gode
rich, t > Ellen, youngest daughter of 
the late George llrown, of Stirlings 
Goderich. '

DEATHS-
Suddenly, in East Wawanosh, on the 

7tli inst., Agnes, wife of Mr. Win. Rob 
iuson, aged 08 years.

In Goderich township, on the 12th inst. 
James Hicks, aged -V) years.

Netu 3thm'tiscmmt9.

WANfED IMMEDIATELY.
A youth possessing a good English 

education as an apprentice to the 
Printing business. One who has had 
some experience at the case preferred. 
Apply at tho Suivit, Office.

Goderich, 4th August 1873. 1381

SÜB
&CffS.

* Roas t

Goderich, July 31st, 1873.

ÉkS

JOHN WHITLOCK.* 
Goderich, *th August, 1873. 1381-7

BUILDING LOTS
FOB SALE IN GODERICH.

N°, Light House Point end Ko. 
1054 Harbour Fists, Apply to 

GEORGE MACDONALD,
Goderich Lighthouse. 

28th July, 1873. 1380-lm* ■

LADY DRAMATIST WANTED.

qtHE Subscriber is anxious to meet 
S with » sensible Lady without en

cumbrance who la willing to join hun 
in a Dramatic tour to the West Indies, 
California, Australis, and^China, J

BY-LAW NO.-
ABY-L w to aid amd aMlst the London, Huron 

end Braee Railway Company by giving tenCompauj . _ _ ....
said Company by way of

MOVE Y CO LOAX,
PlUVATK- FU N l>i. In minis of 5500 

•**/UVV ait'l upwanU mi tho s»<nhut of Real 
Kstatp. No dettintiuii, exc-pt valuation of Her unity 
offered zino elimination ,<( 'Life. If satisfactory 
money aivaucad »am t <lav as application.

Apply to <J. M Via KM \ N,
Valuator f ir Viu Trust and Logo Co.

of Canada, 
(jiodericli.

A CA7vD.

* |HIE Ladies of tho Committee of the 
* Bazaar recently held in aid of the 

funds of tit. George’s Church, tender 
their thanks for tho very hearty support 
met with, not only from the members of 
their own Church, but from the mem
bers of other congregations and from 
many of the strangers now visiting this 
town; and beg to state that they have 
been enabled to realize the handsome 
sum of ($607) six hundred and sixty 
seven dollars.

Goderich, Aug. 19th, 1873. 1333a

CIVIC HOLIDAY.

IN accordance with a requisition from a 
portion of the inhabitants of the Town 

of. Goderich praying to bave a public 
holiday, I do hereby appoint

TUESDAY, 26T.I INSTANT,
as a Public Holiday i:i tho Town ot God
erich and request all good citizens, farmers 
and others having busintis iu Town to 
govern themselves accordingly.

HORACE HORTON,
Mayor,

Mayor’s Office, Goderich, j
August 19 th 1873. 1383a

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

u. Canada. 
Province of Ontario.

In tho County 
Court of the 
County of Huron. 

|n the matter of VALENTINE HOH- 
MAN, an Insolvent.

THE undersigned has filed in this 
Court a deed of composition and 

(Sscharce executed bv liis Creditors,and 
oh the TWELFTH "day of SEPTEM
BER next, he will apply to the Jedge 
of the said Court for a confirmation of 
the discharge thereby effected.

VALENTINE HOHMAN.
Goderich, 7th day ) 

of August, A. D.1873. \ 1383td

Steam Saw Mill for Sale-
JANE,- of Watetous A Go’s. Clipper 
" Mills with Lumber Kdger and alee 
a good Shingle machine attached. The 
mill ii situated on lot 24, 7 eon. of W*. 
wanoeh, in a splendid loeaUty for doing 
a hugeeustom business. There is plenty
of pint anti hemlock convenient to keep
•astt.'wsss a***,

in with a good fence, feet terme and 

1383-3*0* Weettold P. O.
mm

** end Brace Railway
thousand dollars to the said . . . - - -
bonus, and to Issue debentures therefor. aa<l to 
authorize the levying ot a special rate for the pay- 
ment ef the debenture» and Interest.

VHBRBA9, by an aet of the fourth session of 
the Legislature of the Province ot Ontaiio, pa sued 
in the Thirty-fourth year of the reign of Her Majes
ty, entitled “An Act te Incorporate the London. 
Huron and Bruce Hallway Company,»' and amend
ments thereto, and by the aet respecting municipal 
Institutions in the Province of Ontario, power U 
given to sny portion of a municipality to grant a 
bonus to the said Company for the purpose of aid- 
ng In the construction of their «aid railway.

And whereas, a petition signed by over fifty per- 
sons who are resident freeholders, rated on the 
last assessment roll of the Townshlp-ot T acker- 
smith and qualiiod voters ander tbs said Munici
pal act in that portion af the said Munialpality of 
the Township ot Tuokersmilh described as follows: 
Commencing at the easterly elds of the London 
Road, at the southwesterly angle af the said 
township, then northerly, along said easterly side 
of said road to the Jjmit between the estid township

in ^southeasterly direction along the aaid souther
ly Uiyit of the Huron Itoad to the limit between 
the said township and the Village of Seaforth, 
thence southerly along the limit to the limit be
tween the First and Second Concessions of the said 
Township from the Huron Road, therice easterly 
along that limit to the limit between Lots llend 12, 
thence southerly along that limit to the limit bf tween 
the Third and Fourth Concessions from the duron 
Road, thence easterly along that limit to the limit 
between Lots 9 and 10, thence northerly along that 
limit to the southerly limit of tho Huron Road, 
thsucft easterly along that limit to the limit between 
the Townships of Tnck**n»niith and liibbort, and 
thbnce southerly along the last mentioned limit to 
the south-west corner of the Township of Hibbert 
aforesaid, and thence along the limit between the 
Townships of Tuskerainilh and Usborne, to the 
place of beginning, has been presented to the 
Council of the said Municipality of the Township 
of TuckersLiith, praying the said Council to pass ■ 
By-law, granting a Bonus of $10,000 for’the pur
pose et aiding in the construction of the said Lon
don, Huron'and Brnee Railway, on the conditions 
hereinafter expressed, ant it Is expedient to grant

And whereas, for such purpose It is necessary for 
that part of the said Township of Turkersmith 
ahoye described to raise the said amount of ten 
thousand dollars in the manner hereinafter men
tioned.

And whereas, it will require the snm of one 
thousand one hundred dollars to be raised annual
ly by spêaial rate on the whole rateable property of 
the said portion of the said township above de
scribed, for paying the said debt of ten thousand 
dellars and interest on the debentures to be issui 
therefor, as- hereinafter mentioned.

An 1 whereas, the amount of the whole rateable 
property in ibat portion of the said Township of 
Tucker-unith above described, irrespective of any 
further increase of the same and also irrespective of 
any increase to be derived from the temporary in
vestment «f the sinking fend, hereinafter mention» d, 
or any part thereof is, according to the last revised 
assessment roll ef the said township being for the 
year of oar Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
seventy-three the eom of seven hundred and twenty- 
seven thousand seven hundred and twenty dollars ; 
and whereas, there is no debt existing against the 
said municipality, or that portion above described, 
either for principal or interest.

And whereas, for paying the interest and creating 
an equal yearly sinking fond, for paying thj said 
debt cf ten thousand dellars, as hereinafter men 
tiuned. It will require an equal anneal special rate 
of one mill and eleven twentieths of a mill in the 
dollar In addition t# all other rates, to be levied in 
each year upon all the rateable property in that 
l»ortion of the said Township of Tuckersmllh above 
described.

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal 
Connell of the township of Teekersmith that i t shall

I and may be lawful f*r that portion of th« said 
Township of Tachersmith starve described, to aid 
and assist the said Leaden, Huron and Brnee Rail
way Company ia the construction of said Railway, 
by giving thereto the s-m of len thousand collars 
hy way of bonus

2. That for the purpose aferesvd the Rei ve of 
the said T->wn«hip of Tuckersmith shall cau«o any 
number of dehentnres of the said Township of 
Tuckersmiih to be made far sneh earns of mo:n>y a* 
may be required for the aaid purpose, not les* than 
°np hundred dollars each and not exceeding in the 
whole tfie sum of tei thousand dollars, which said 
de hen n res shall be sealed with the seal of tlio said 
Township of Tuckersmith and be signed tr the 
Reeve and countersigned by the Treasurer thereof, 
anti sh.'tll define the portion ef the said Township 
above described for and on account of which they 
are issued.

S. That the said debentures shall be mado pay
able within twenty years from the day hereinafter 
mentioned for this By-law to take effect, at the 
office of tho Royal Canadian Bank, in the Vi luge of 
Seaforth, and shall have at
tached to them coupons for the payment of interest 
at the rate and in the manner hereinafter men
tioned-

4. That the said dslientnres shall bear interest
at and after the rate of six per cent, per annum 
from the date thereof, which interest shall bo pay- 
ablo half yearly, on the thirty-first day of Decem
ber and the thininth day of June in each tear, at 
the said office of tile Koval Canadian Bmk iu 
Seaforth. ’

5. That for the purpose of forming a sinking 
fund for the payment fr the aaid debentures and 
the interest thereon, atrihe rats aforesaid, ah equal 
•yeciai rule of one mil! and eleven twentieths of a 
mill in the dollar shall, in addition to all other 
rates, he raised, levied aed collected in each year 
upon all the rateable property In that part of the 
said Township of Tuckersmith hereinbefore and 
above mentioned and described, during tLo con
tinuance of the said debentures' or until th jy are 
paid,

6. That the said debentures shall be deposited 
within eit weeks after the passing of this ly-law 
with James Dickson, Ksq., of Goderich, Registrar 
of the South Riding ot the County of Huron to he 
bold by him as Custodian, and to be delivered by 
him to the Trustees appointed under the «aid Act 
incorporating the said Company, so soon as the 
following eonditi »ns are complied with :

V Ti,et 016 18 completed and Inrinnlng
order fr#m anoint In or near ihe city of Lee don to 
the Village of Clinton withm three years after - 
passing of this By-law.

S. That stations are erected on the line of said 
Railway at or near the villages of Rrncefie d and 
Kippcn.

8 That the Great Wctern Railway Company 
shaU have agreed to eqnip, work and, maintain the 
said Railway and Stations.

7. That if the above conditions are not fulfilledand complied with, within three yeeiVY|£r 
passing of this By-law, then the said James Dick 
son is to return the said debentures with the coni 
pone ffrr interest to theConncil of theMtrniein litv of 
the Township of Tnckeremith. and thev 
twer.e "till an.', Tulii. mejania then

»• That all c.apon, for tntorert which ahall bare 
accrued prior to the completion of the ♦ Clinton, as af.iresald, shall be cancelled and dï 
tached from said debentures by thT uJd
MaÏMÏint?deliv,rol 10the TÎMani.roft.VÜÎ} 

' ». That this By law «halt til™ effort ,nd
&rf*A.00?.n^rom Md*ft” *"« f=‘h C'

10. That the votes of the electors of that novtl»». 
of tho sait! Township ot Tuckersmith * 
eribed and defined, shall be taken on this L-iî8" 
at the following places, that is to say • -•T’Haw

For Division Ne. I, at the School i, u
tiou No. 8. ° ,a °6C-

For Division No. 2, st the School House in 
tion No. 7. Harpnrhey. ® ln 860*
t„'Wn No' 3'*tth'Scb<>o1 >«*«.N°- 4' ‘tth', °,d =». fa

For Dirlaion No. 5, at U» School Boom In e__tion No. 1. ,a ®ec-
• to the fifteenth day of September not A n 

IS71. between the hoore of Otoe o’olork ’ i.'.?' morning and (Ire o’clock to the VtirSoL^ft* 
tamo day, and that the follewln* penoM 
the Returning Offlcers tn take the Said rrtei iT.ïî 
reepectlre placet lor which they are wlwi ** 
epectlrely appointed, that is to ; ”*7 I-

For Dirlaion No. 1, Mr. Hugh ChUaer
---------------- , -- *,Mr.Da\So«552l|.

Mmy.

home by the way of India, Bnaaia, Tur
key, Italy, France and England. _ She 
must he nssaousd of fiomo hiitnonic 
talent, good looking, and a good figure, 
and educated. No professional need 
apply. Address

B. H. MARLTON,
1381c . Goderich, Ont.

FANS!

Jorty Sty las of New Fans-

JUST OPENED

AT MOOREHOUSE’S.

JEWELRY.

A fresh stock of

BRACELETS,BROOCHES,

e Aîvnxisra-s,

Solitaries, Studs &c, &c.
IN GOLD AND PLATED,

Offered 25 per cent below regular prices
y-

At moorhouse’sL

Goderich, July 15th 1873.

AND

EQUESCURRICULUM.
........................ S. Cole & Co.

Manager. .W. La Rue | Trean.,,8. Cole. J. V. Strebig, Geueral Agent.

'he World's Wonders !
Trans-Atlantic Fayorites, and only

LA RUE FAMILY,
EQUESTRIANS & ACROBATS.

FRANK pastor,
CHAMPION. SOMERSAULT RIDER 

OF ALL NATIONS 1

Hgsic.
«tab**

a«fce 1

For Division No.i,
For Division No. S, sir. William Ol Fowl. *

els a*

ttmattohoarnnfaiaerfcU.nl at-—to

DatodatTneknmi* 
day of a. i

Bathei ittorof Hve* 
I Hub—, at ~

John Fair, •fib.

Mam bs

^ THE MOST

POPULAR BUSINESS
OF THE DAY,

TAIL OMIS
THE MOST POPULAR MOVEMENT,

CLOTHINO !
MOVING OUT OF

A. SMITH & COS.1
Merchant Tallorine

ESTAtiLISUMENT.

JUST receive! by the aubacilVra alaiye stock of

SPRING TWEEDS. 
BKÔADCLOTBS,

FANCY COATINGS,
VESTINGS, Ac., 

Wear, determined to tell es oenal good goods,

A GOOD FIT GUARANTEED,
UR NO SALE.

a largeTstock of

SHaQTriaQSSlS
principally homo manufacture. Just received the 
newest thins* in

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 
HATS, SHIRTS,

COLLARS, AND TIES,
all of which will be sold as low as possible. Some 
eay that oppoaltioa la the life of trade. Others say 
Ufa la the piece to get

Goad Clothes Made-
Weare bound by strict attention to business, with 
our fsedltlee and experience In trade to throw all 
Interlopers In the shade. “ Cilia, do as /ree ./ 
Chars*." tT Wanted twolrabclaae warkmen for 
which the highest wages will be paid. Re
member the et-rul, next door to J. Banda Drag 
Store, on the I 1

1 ABRAHAM SMITH 4Co.

toy’» during hi» apionam engagement of 
the last 16 year»; also by Napoleon and 
Eugenie, and the crowned heads of tho 
different nations of the civilized and un- 
citilized world.

SEN0BA SEBASTINE,
From Rente Cirque,^Vienna, Maitro 

de Ecole and School Femme de Eques
trienne. Wearer of 18 medals, 11 gold 

4 bronze and 3 silver.
SeHOBITA JOSEPHINE,

With her highly trained steed Don Jose, 
m her splendidly finished acts ofpoesy 
and grace,Without saddle, bridle cr pads.

The Livingstone Bros.
ATHLETES,TUMBLERS, REAPER 8 

AND EQUESTRIANS.
Their Horizontal Bar, Brothers Act, and 
Co-oie Stilt» are umveraally conceded 
beyond rivalry.

MR. JOHNNY RIVEES,
England's Favorite Clown.

SIGNOR COLUMBUS,
THE CONTORTIONIST, 

Without Bones—The Stiakj Wonder— 
the Plastic and India Rubber Phenom

enon.
The Infant Prodigies

MASTERS JEAN & WILLIE,
The Baby Acrobat».

THE COMIC BROTHERS.
Prof. Riyera’ Elfin Troupe of

EDUCATED FRENCH POODLES
AND CUNNING MONKEYS 

In conjunction with the above named 
artists will appear a complete troupe of 
Leapera, Tumblers, Horizontal Bar and 
Trapeze Artists, Rep. and Wire Dan
cers, Jugglers and Acrobats in general.

Our Elegant Street Procession will 
take place daily at 10 o'clock a. m., led 
by PROF. PETERS’ SILVER COR
NET BAND, of Fifteen (Musicians, ar
rayed in French Uniform, who will 
play the meet popular airs as the Grand 
Cavalcade moyes through tho principal 
streets.

ADMISSION, 60 Cents,
CHILDREN HALF-PRICE.

GODERICH, ThWsuAY 23 AUG.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1872.

NOTICE [NOTICE!!
ALL parties that have HONEST 

_ claims against W. E. Leonard can 
have 40 cts on the Dollar for the same 
providing they will give me a discharge 
from the Court, where I was plated with
out my knowledge or consent.

w. E. LEONARD.
N. B.—All parties .that have sworn 

falsely will be prosecuted with the ut
most rigor of the lav. W. Ï, l. j, not 
dead yet. iggp

Now I» your time to buy a lint-clxM sewing 
— *--------' “ -----" -he beatmachine. The new. Improved ** Osborn " le the" 

Family-Machine nisde In Csnsds- Abraham Smith,
Agent.

Oode ieh. April. 15.187». 13M>

CHARADE-
My Orel yon will Bud 1» the end of the Pig,
My next you’ll discover In daaeinz » Jig,
My thiol upon Bi'le Is a favorite form 
My next Is the end of the Usnpiia of Lome.

My fifth Is sfBee so bney and free.
My next yon will see Input before B;
My seventh is always the end of» Ball;
Of mv next yon will find Just two In a Call.

My next you will find it’s here all alone 
As article Is or may be s noon.

My tenth tvtlie Blind real plsas tn would giro 
My next Is my sixth a» inra as 1 live,

'■ My twelfth It Is Fifty Its funny no doubt. >*•
My last to tbs earns so please find me ont.

For Choice Groceries
AT

FAIR PRICES-

Seeds ! Seeds

Potatoes, 
Carrot Seed,

Seed,.

lthe least

A LL partie 
DOUG Al

NOTICE-
indebted to Dr. MAC- 

GALL hâve been already noti
fied to pay up and unless settlement bo 
made before the FIRST of SEPTEM
BER 1873, they will be sued.

SINCLAIR & SEAGER. 
Goderich, 11th Aug. 1873. 1382-c

JUST ARRIVED
AT THE

r
LION STORE.
100 SUMMER COATS,

100 SUMMER PANTS & VESTS, 
200 SUMMER HATS.

A large Stock of LUSTRES in Colour 
and Black.

BOOTS & SHOES
‘ IN CREAT VARIETY.

HARDWARE
SAILS, LOCKS, HINGES, FORKS, 

HOES, SHOVELS, <c.
Wanted 1060 Corda Hard Wood.

geo. McKenzie.
Goderich, May 20th, 1873. 1370

le of Lands.
County

;S*mi 
»!

^Hdro.,mv^diL:

• globular aadUim

■oUd and hundred 
quality; it aune me

Sheriff's Sal
■ ; - 7b

ont.of Her Majesty’s 
■ Bench, and to me 
the Land and Tone* 

, Potter at the suit of 
mean* 1 have seized 
■Sww the Defendant’s 

SSrinterest as Mortgagor 
t^.1 certain panel nr 

situate lying
ofCMUmb,

m

W

long keeping

be the 
ig ooupeeed-ef 
ko Hi 
the 1

,1» the Town

mm

mm
II

J-

FiésM.I.
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for Sale Valuable Fermier Sele.
REING Lot 32 in the 6th Çoneewion 
° Township of Oederich, containing 
80 seres, 62 acres deer, free of stumps 
and in a first class state of etaltiration, 
18 acres of good hard erood timber. 
There is on the premises a good house 
containing 8 rooms,first dees Basse hern, 
stables and driving sheds, well watered 
with good

E, WOODCOCK,
CONVEYANCER

And Land Agent-
OFFICE—Borner of West Street, Goderleh,

A Valuable Farm
SITUATED in the second concession 

of the Western Division of the
Township of Colborne,

about four miles from Goderich, con
taining 200 acres of good land, nearly

■ 'ÏŸitriuïc Æfriox

et the Auction Marra George Mocn 
/ TraemWt in the

TOWN oEbODEWOH,
at 11 o’clodt in the forenoon, on

Thursday tie 28th day of Aug, 1873.
That Tain*, property situated in the 
rp^wei nf litierimi usid known îti 1 latt 8

orchard and every 
suitable for a first 
Wepraperty is with-

___________________ id 9 from Goderich.
The above [property willi be sold very 
reasonable, and on terms to suit pur
chasers. For further particulars apply 
to

MBS. JANE MelNTOSn,
Or to ISAAC ERVIN,

Nelson Street, 
Goderich, Ont.

Goderich, June 27th, 1873. 137G-2ui*

springs, good

CROFTS & JOHNSTON,
LATE

JOHNSTON & BRO.

Dry Goods, Clothing, t 
GROCERIES, B 

BOOTS & SHOES &c/

half of which is cleared and free from 
stumps, with Brick House, Barns, Sta
ble», Workshop!", Ac. There is a good 
bearing Orchard of the choicest fruit 
on the estate. Well watered. Title 
indisputable. Terms easy.

E. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Laud Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Lot.
INKING composed of Lot No 5, con 

cession 10, in tho
Township of Turnberry,

containing 100 acres. The soil is mixed 
from black loam to sar.dy bam, with a 
never failing creek running through the 
lot. Timber one-half Beech and Maple, 
the remainder Cuûar, Bine and Hem
lock. TBoil heavy. This lot is very 
valuable, being situate within one mile 
of the llailroa.l, three miles from the 
village of Ji-lmur.», six miles from 
Wroxetvr, zmtl seven miles from Wing- 
ham. Title g**.» 1. Terms to suit the 
purchaser. î'or further particulars, ap
ply to

K. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer or.-l bind Agent,Goderich.

P1AHO,

dtjKent» to parties wishing to invest 
ijrjifich property.
/ T G 1* 111 K S

<>i.e third cash and the balance in one 
and two years, with interest at7 I,eI"lcv.nl 
secured by Mortgage. Deed will *e 
given under a Deed *>f the said property 
Wn the Q. T. R. Co. t-> Alexander K 
Batterson of Montre 1. Deed can be 
inspected at tho office of Messieurs 
Cameron & Gyrow, Goderich, and a 
other information regxeting the pro
perty may be obtaiued at their (d»ee 
a id that of George M. Trueman, Got-
erich or Messieurs (.'i'le.'pic, IVTollatt « 
Co. Montreal. lo^2

/*• Mr: MSQAW,
ONLYUUUE A McKENZIK Lav

•^4ra»ri

hand a very I ir- Stock

Sewing Machine in
f Dry ( ries

Shoes, «fcc.
piAinBANKS’ SCALES AT MANU- 

facturer’» Prices—Large Platform 
hcale. including Hay Scales, promptly 
ordered and a discount for Cash allowed 

At JOHNSON & KERR’S.

The liesccvivod from the best markets, which

CLOSED UP FOR TWO DAYS.
CROFTS & JOHNSTON

Will close their store on Tuesday and Wed
nesday next, the 26th and 27th, for the pur
pose of marking down the remainder of their 
Summer Stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots

& Shoes, &e., &c.
On Thursday next, the 28th, their great 

Clearing Sale will commence and 
tinue for thirty days.

As they are about to move into 
mises now being built by 3?. Joi: 
friends and the public may depend upon this 
sale as being genuine.

The whole of their summer : 
sold at and under cost.

We invite every one to our g:
Sale. No troubleto show goods

Their shop will be kept c 
o’clock every day during the 
Ladies may make their purchase 
of the evening.

All goods marked in plain fis 
second price.

CROFfs & JTOM1________ .
Late Johnston & Bio.

Noted for Cheap Goods

body is invited to examine
QARRIAOE SPRINGS, CARRIAGE 

»nd PATENT WAGGON 
ARMS, for sale cheap

At JOHNSON * KERR’S.
hicli tluy offer at very low prices. A Good FarmV gAU AND HOOP IRON. SLEIGH 

° SHOE and CAST STEEL, a full 
assortment,

At JOHNSON * KERR’S.

TUATE six miles from Gode-- 
rich, ou tho Ôth oui-, E. D., of the
Township of Colborne,
taining iOi) acres, 80 cleared and

Kunder cultivation. The soil ie
ryiu^ from :• indy loam to heavy 
un. *Tluro ia a splendid creek 

ning through tho lot—also a small 
ring orchard. T' bu sold cheap. I or

L!3Tpart: & McK als » make to order
of goods for sale at Par. 
Hardware Store, PATENT HORSE SHOES A HORSE 1 SHOE NAILS, by the keg or box 

At JOHNSON & KERR’S.Iltiling fur Gents anil Youths, theyl’t TTYNAILS, GLAS:

OIL nY THE DARREL-OR 
Gallon, and COAL OIL LAMPS 

At JOHNSON & KERR’S’

>cp a complete assortment of Tweeds 
and ClothsALLES, A ND gives universal eatisIaetidCCfl 

im the most simple, durable and a 
lightest running machine-^rietr mat 
(of the cheaper kind) and will sew mu< 
heavier material than any ether, it 
just what the farmers have long wants 
and is warranted in every ease and kej 
in repair free of charge fpr one year t 
the company. Take my advice andbt 
no other. Sewing machines of M 
other make supplied to order aLMph 
rates. I am also agent for all kinds i

•nibracimj everything in the line, 
1 they will

MANILLA I rrHE BEST ASSORTMENT of r 1 RLE, DESSERT, PEN AI 
POCKET KNIVES, PL ATI
SPOON’S and FORKS in Goderich 
be had ’

AtJOnNSON A KERR’S,

i: packing,
N(J. nil sizes,

p Of Greyi»t allow themselves to be 
but will , Railway.p. s Tim- 

a\large 
; .meres 
Sufil ex-

I uant it yfurnish ill
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF LOCK- 

A\ OOD’S Celebrated MILL SAW 
FILES, and Sorby'e HAND and RI I’ 
SAWS, the best in the Market

At JOHNSON * KERR’S.

KILINT’S CHAMPION CROSS -CUT
*■ SAWS and RAW TT A XT TAT vo

patentee,
stvlc ami apply t<>t prices that

new prentire satisfaction to their Customer; ’ole Farm A SAWS and SAW HANDLES 
List Price,

At JOHNSON & KERR’S. SOMETHING& Co

C'olbsruo HOPPING AXES FROM THE 
beat Makers, single and double 

cl
At JOHNSON & KERR’S.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED HAS Es
tablished a branch oi hie Toronto 

Sewing Machine Repairing Works, ;

Iltf CLINTON,
where all kinds of

Sewing Machine»; ?
will bo repaired, altered and put 'In’fin# 
class running-order.

Having had 10 years experience in- 
some of the largest machine manufac
tories in the world ho can guarantee 
satisfaction.

Workshop—Next door to New Era
office, Clinton.

MR. L. S. WILLSON, next to Signal 
office, Goderich, will receive machines 
and take orders.

THOMAS GOBERT. 
Clinton, 10th March, 1873. 11 1360

ERICH
28. is;I a high state of

■PI'ly to

Acompi.ete assortment OF 
locks, hinges, nails 

GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS and OILS]
at Lowest Cash Prices, alwais on hand 

At JCHNSON & KERR’S. ’

■nt.Goderi

£ will beable Farm.

st nnarter of Lot 
r a Concession of 
".va, in the County 

, m >Ttj or less.
■ 'ilars of sale, ap- 
•tl, personally, or 
.avinés Bost OI live,

Als*, th A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 
^ AGRICULTURAL IMPLE

MENTS, from the best makers, at Low
est Cash Price,

At JOHNSON k KERR’S.

f Go;^er?ca,
'i" tin, within five 
Vhv.rch, containing 

f w i:ivh are cleared 
-. with good Brick 
Pirns, tic. Large 

. n l well watered, 
.nu will 1-c sold very 
iM commanding po
ll. ;b!o terms.. For

the Townshi; 
of Lambtun, 

For terms 
ply to tho iv 
by letter, to 
Box 4fl«.

Clear
DAR’IICULAR ATTENTION PAID 
1 to the wants of the Farming Com
munity, and ordere from the country 
promptly attended to.

At JOHNSON * KERR’S. until 8Grant!
WOODCOCK,

L .a 1 Agent, Goderich. so thatEXHIBITION Gin sV| ILL AND CIRCULAR SAWS 1*-1 at Maker’s Price List, carefully or
dered and discount for cash allowed.

At JOHNSON * KERR’S.

sj e-èl JL W'
() TIic following Mueic- 
Vr Books rare recommended 
IN as being Hie BEST of 
n their class!

v aiuaoie rarm.
i i: - a t’.ie i lu run lived in tho the cool$8,000 Offered in Premiums !

if Codonch,
froiu T<>\vn, contain- 

f filt rate land, with 
Barns, kc.

; ch'.icc fruit Irwes ami 
;v !c r inning through 
vs.i i easy. Forpai licu-

IE WHOLE OF THE ABOVE 
GOODS arc offered Cheap, Cheap, 
Cash,

At JOHNSON k KERR’S.
Wif.L r.i; HELD

mien.
The Song Erho, or Schools........... SO 76
Kiiikcl-s New Method for Reed Or- > 2 M 

can. Will bs ready Angnst 25, f 
Peters’Electic Piatt* School. \ ; « OK

Over 3S0,H0 copies in use, i * *
Peters’ Burrewee'Primer,.................. f»0
Worral’s OnlUrSoliool,...................... 1 66
Festival Chlmes,f-jr8inRlug Classes, 1 60 
Ne Plus Ultra Ole*Book. With ^ *\Q 
Piano or Organ Aeeom paniment, f v
T.u4«Ien’s School for tii« Voice,____S 50
Peters* Art of (Binging,.......................- 3 00
Witchtr*Vio!inScli. (Peters* edition) 3 GO
Rummer's Flpte School. ..................3 Oo
Wim nerst«*Vs Violin School,.........  75
WimmcrstcdVs FInfe Sehooi,...........  75

1 Peters' Vielin Sellcof,......................... 75
Peters’ Flute school........................ 75

NSi V EEXi’IIN THl TOWN OF GUELPH

s andAuction Sale,17th, 13th & ith of SEPT
\f IÎÆS’ PATENT ALARM CASH

Drawers, the best in the World- 
Price only $4 50,

At JOHNSON & KERR’S.

TO A
YV..ODCOCKValuablè Propsrties,

TOW” AND PARK LOTS 
IN TUK

TOWN OF GODERICH
AND

Township of Goderich.

ry Papers can be 
.< >ill ce, < iiielph, 
"c Lari us of other 
te l*r« ivince.
'iuy their entry 
\v will iiud them

a l. arm-
-• fourth Concussion 

i Division of tho
' of (kshfleld.
--i <-f land, one milu 

J acre, of which are 
" c dtivatien. There 

1 a "..od log House and 
<-l.ty loam, front of 

s’.crod with Nine mile 
rough the lot. There 
hard of choice fruit on

JJEMEMDER THE PLACE,

HAMILTON ST.,

Sign of the Cross-Cut Saw, 
JOHNSON AKERR.

Goderich. March 11th, 1873.

John Hobson,
President,

th j i33i-d
, ( Any Hi,sic will be sent. 
U pihtf-pnhl on receipt elrpiIE undersigned lits received ir.- 

-*• «tructions to sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
at his Salo Rooms in the Town of God

erich, on
Wednesday the 3rd day of September,

at Two o'clock. P. M.

tho whole of the following valuable pro- 
pert y known ns the Clark Estate :

That commodious substantially built * 
Dwelling House and land attached 
situate on South Street in the Town i.f 
Goderich, adjoining the British Ex
change Hotel, being composed of Lot 
No 160 in the’Town of Goderich. Tin- 
land is well stocked with standard 
Fruit Trees'.

Also Lot No. 2Ô9, in the Town i f 
Goderich, situate on the corner of South 
and Elgin Streets.

Also, Lot No. 13GG in tho Town <.f 
Goderich, situate on the corner of Lo
gent st. and Britannia Iload.

Also, that beautifully situate,pleasant 
Homestead, consisting of fifteen acres of 
land on tho Huron Road within one : 
and a half miles of the Town of G oil- 1 
erich, with extensive buildings, large 
Orchard and shrubberies. This eligible 1 
property commands a splendid view 
of Lake Huron and the Town,4 and is 
composed df part of Lot No. 101 in the 
Maitland Concession of the Township of j 
Goderich.

The remaining portions of Lot 10} 
Maitland Concession, will bo sold in 
blocks of from five acres to fifteen acres 
to suit the purchasers.

Title indisputable—1 millediate pos
session will be fltren.
#^KRMS OFSALIi:

One Third Casi, balance in three cijUal 
annual instalments with interest at 
Seven per eent.

G. M. TRUEMAN,
* * Auctioneer. '

Goderich. July 22d, 1873. 1370 |

HUK11AII FOITIIUja ASTI-
Very Thing WantedJUST RECEIVED A llic iKitvked price. ’."r

AodrEsa, J. Ti. Frire US, 5.0 a Broad *”i£y, 
New-YoA. «

.B3ITT MAITLAND VILLE !
ncULAUS,

f< . Ileav) Bearings 
V Car Box«K,35cf er lb 
is for Par king Bings 
ils ruiniez at high ...........imr It.

OPENED OUT AGAIN,. WOODCOCK,
Laid Agent, Goderieli. Stoves ! StovesKESV HAFDWAKE STORE 

In GODERICH
OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

WILLIAM STANBUE.Yit y...................... ,^30c lier b.
“ No. i* fur Ordinary and 

(u'TV’ al i'urpust-H.... 26c per lb 
.NAhJAX MUTAT. i-i for Clieaimonfl, and lietter 

tl.vi urd inary Babbitt 20c per lb. 
tII.AllEl.rii! \ AÎF.TAL, is a very fine Metal at

ti e Price........................16c peril».
.ir’"ij’isrtiiiee uf i’.e Thnrbcr Metals have lmen 
•1 during tlie pi-;t l>n yv.irs. They liavo been 
irenghlv't<*oxe«i an I p'tt-'l against ail other Mo- 
1, n*<l finally have 1.». me almost exclusively 
•<* in all the lar^c Laml-er uUtricta, such as the 
lr^'in B«v and Saginaw Valley Saw Mills, 
ttli'-rn It lilvar and L^kc Simcoe Mills. Peter- 
■nii.'li, I.indaVr. Port H »pc, Trenton, Belleville, 
[mui.’C, Brock ville, Ottawa, M-ntrval, Three ; 
■çrs. (pv'h.o’, and Montinercnci Mills, Ac., as 
las in ill tho Principal Foundries and Mum fac
ies, lUiiway ti'iops. Steamboats, Propellers, «fcc.,

nr Rale everywhere in the Dominion at the aliove

F. P. G. TAYLOR & CO., 
GARDINER £ CO.",

; AuU for Goderich. - 
1344

-s 7/o Excellant Farms.
vV'ii ATi. mi the Gravel Road be- 
‘ twvrm V.’alton and Brussels in the 

Township of Grey,
1 : * i m ; i a- h 100 acres. A good Log
•• Born ni id Oreb.ard on each lot, 

* « s e’ear-'d. These farms will he 
?'-M pc; aratviy or together aa may be 
«h -sir.-1. Soil excellent. Terms easy. 
F'*r j*articii!ars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
B.'mvynnci r and Land Agent,Goderich.

A LARGE IMPORTATION 0ipiIANKFUL for V"»t favours, 
"*■ desires to inform the inhabitants of 

Maitland ville and surrounding country 
that he is to be found at the old stand, 
ready and willing to attend to tho wants 
of his customers, lie has on hand,

A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES
consisting of

TEA, SUGAR,
TOBACCO, CURRANTS,

RAISINS, SPICES&c„ Ac
ALSO

Dry Goods,
Crockery

FLOUR .y FEED.
Having been granted a Shop License fur

THE G1BCULAH SftHROMAN ÈS. x.

Tub SIIBSCRIBEIM DEOTOSAY Til\TTUFT 
rind SVC ■iU8t.1,omF,ct.ti<loPeuin4( out-an Entire .New

COMPLETE STOCK OF

^HARDWARE.

A JLm

Pff.iT vaÏMabîe building site, suitable 
f<»ra first-class Viila Residence, l>e- 

m-C c...up:.su-1 of Lota ft, î>, 10, 11, 28, 
Li the Wilson Survey of 1-c i'-f ,vn i,i (bidet iuh,containing in one 

V!'H''' "f land. Tho above
i V'fiv i>rojH vty has a frontage of aliout 

’ fort on the Huron Road, and is well 
U'iukcd wif.li choice fruits. To bo sold 
•a reasonable

E. WOODCOCK, 
comer of ’West street, Goderich.

A large quantify of
Fx s>Ie by II, T.xIRHndx which will he sold nt prices that 

uiiloi Li turn, tiofvre purchasing elsewhere p] 
;ive us ». call. < 

ti.—List of QooxIstoM. next week.Ladies Belts and Silk Lacdouglas McKenzie
Watchmaker & Jeweller,

DFSIRES to return lili ilno.r. tlisnti to the 
public for the patronage extended biin in the

style. He would call apecial attention to tnc
RUSSELL WATCH

(or tho «»t. of which h. I. «■''• ocoot in U^lorloK
A large ator.k of Waltliam, Marion, Elgin awl nwIsm 
Watches in Ovid and Silver case».

„e h,. n h.ml. I.rg. «-<1 w.U selected stock of

je WELiLiTnaT
of si kinds whith he will sell rheap.
REPAIRING DONE A3 USUAL

A CALL BOLICTKD.^

Oodstich, Hsrcb S8lh.l8*a 136*

Ulitanware,ro XÆT.JSÏX O TNT
0-ÜÎA53 WORKS. a. H.PARS0ÜS &GQ Lve Tr-jughs axd Cunucutiko Pire 

ClBTkHN PtlNUPS, LRAD PiMB, A*.
PLAIN AND FANUWf

TX NT W m c

WITH Opposite The Market House
Goderich Jun 2Srd 1871»

the sale of Liquors, he will keep 
on hand a full 

stock of
WHISKEY, ALE

BRANDY, ■ RUM.
GIN, WINES,

ite.&c,Well assorted Stock of liibbons, 1Valuable Town Dots
Goderich Harness Shop

W. A. MARTIfi
H rUlriTcoSn^Th.8^
llsnioss business of Mr. llaio HsJlbt'lL t le 
lion st.Afterhsvlnk wrrndS^Sli u y’ ÏÎ H,ln- 
M,„rs W. It U. M*.rtln with

light s»o H.svrsiss’»;
HoaSB-OLOTHIRa AMU ScdTOH CoitAUS 

in firet-elass style and wftfi IrinnLV n . promptly attended to. »™ «e*patcn. Orders

COAL OIL /
wholesale and retail/ '

(tjrCoal Oil Lamps, *e. Old Mat1 
Oofper, liras». Wool PiekingB and Sleep 
Skins taken iu exchange. - *‘1

J. & J. STORY.’
<2TSign ol tl.e Large Ccel Oil Entre

.OiyJvricb, Atig 16, In70 swl'

L-t - - j. fi.’ig, situate on the North 
siile of West Street in tho Town of God
erich. A Bplomlid situation either for 
biisila'ss or private residence.

L ’t No. £..5, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Street# in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot No. J313 on tho Huron Road, in 
the Town of Godori Ji, one fifth of an 
acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the, Village of 
Maitlandville,(or Bridgend’ place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOUDCOCK,
Land Agent and Conyeyaneor.

Office—Comer of West St., Goderich,
1377

! iun las;2 and 30 Longcluths, LyN. B.—Special Lines iu 
Cotton & Sheetings. 

Goderich, August 12tb, 1873.

HITELY IN BOT’j'LE OR ON DRAUGHT.

O’ The highest market price paid 
for Butter, Eggs and other produce.

Remember the stand, nearly opposite 
the Sehooi House, Maitlandville.

March 4th, 1873. 135g

jgLGS TO THINK; THE PUBLIC 
for the libera patronage aworded 

him in the past aid to announce that 
he Mil! carries on

CMVMtoï & SIEGIH MAKING
in all its branches, *t the old stand, 

°i'I>osiie
E. MARTIN’S COLBORNE HOTEL.

Carriages, Baggj3Sj Waggons
and everything e|* inWl ,in, kept on 
hand or «Mo to o( the best material ai^ in th»^J ,orkmlrdike 

a»ann
BKrAlRISOTtoX>n,tMcüIID .

Godesjeh. 28*h Feb. Ite, ,19Kq

REMOVAL.
PHILO NOBLE

6. H- PARS0KS & Co.,
H^SDWiltE MERCHANTS,

MARKET SQUARE. GODERIC.H.

Have for Sale
imrK,POX,Mid other trap», CROSS 

OUT SAWS MILL SAWS, WOOD 
SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 

OF HAND SAWS, CHOP •
PINO AXES, VARI- 

OUS MAKERS

iND PRICES. BOY’S AXES, HAND 
AXES ANP BROAD AXES. COW Î 

TIBS OF SEVERAL KINDS,

WBOLGH^^kAlLS^

GoflerichMarble works
AUCTION SALE

* e : of

ValuableProperty
IN THE TOWN OF

WALKERTON.

THE “WEBSTER”
SEWING MACHINE,

The General Favorite Ihteeghent the
H. DUNLOP

Merchant Tailor,
mrmèm

MEBOHABT TAILOB,
HAMILTON STREET, GODERICH,
DKGS to inferaJiU eustomors and the 
0 public generally that he has remov

ed to that

ooooBiens new non
'

IN ACHESON’S BUILDINGS,

Utrunkh-

Unprcce-A -Ji— Intention, A ton**—oThere #iU be sold at BARTLEY’S
HOTEL, Walkerion, on

TOJSDAY, 2ND SEPT. NEXT,
at two o’clock p. m., the following valn- 
able Town Lots, upon one of which, 
efaie te tta Btwy J*gf> Ia * new frame 
buildingWeMeriDg 40x32, erected for

The Gonfeaaiona of an Invalid,
PUBLISHED as a warning and f<* 
1 the benefit od Young Mou and othera 
who.,,ft.rfmm NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
LOSS OF MANHOOD, efeJ, auP1,lying 
the mean* ,f self cure. Written by on# 
who cured himself after undergoing 
considerable quackery, and sent free of 
charge. .

Snfierera ere ieytted WfSHSBJiW’ 
paying postage) the author.

1371-3m Box 1C3. Brooklyn, N. Y,

LIST (
IJEMAININ 

August, l!
Archer C. Miss 
Anguish Jacob 
Aahtoo iwac Herd 
AmcsThos. 
tiirrhard 1. Henry 
ilrinley John 
tiown Joseph 
Boyle H.J.
«alley J*»e Maif 
Bates Maun 
Ceetiag Denlol

dcnUdU*****

°*d* P. O. 6th BregErwcwo A»P
East axd Lioht

Hai xo Coe# kind, of,Erw<:«|MAnd main
> for that or other 
No’a, 1,2,3 s 4 

ten Street, cluse 
i, and near ; the 
Town. ’ ( ;no' and si#. Mary *bc S

le, the balance 
aae ou the pro-
nal annual pay. 
r cen t.
«Y, Auctioneer

ÜtlîuvAcrrui

Whit- June 13,Watt A
whom

.ring her

-C—S."

:mrjsm73. J ÜH
■pnsE

- - i -, Vj

;Ssky

w‘

I*-».

mmm

'***&£■<



mm .

BM P O BI
Wall Paper, \'f

■

&C.» &C-

WHOLES ALE&RETAIL
! -t

AT BÜTLEli’8

OoMiwrnro,-
aatenl Isw» ’It takes less labor to

walla, la more OttBBip)SUBSCRIBEwill not burn. Ooane netting with one iu, un ruts 
i Town «tip ofnrtii’5'and made of strong win, UI

to answer beat. For Town ef Goderich,Mrs:work it is especially valuable, 75 cleared and* Co,,
NEW SPRING HATSbe bent to any denied well wateredwin now giri seHakotaotcbs ora brickto iron Creek run

out greatest danger account
Bead,London. •■-Ctiwtr*would be removed. A still fnr- J. 0. DETLVR & Co’s,

for Oaah dr on terms to suit 
ALSO 

Lot Kd. IttO, situated on the^l
wear the^C^d ^iom

for Cash. Apply to
, O. M. TRUEMAN,

Or to C. SHANNON*”1

on the premi 
Goderich, 35th Jan. 1S73. 1354

X BeautifulAssortmenttion ef this plan is to make FOR TUB
NEW :5PRINQ1TWEEDSresembling barrels, 

aside and out with
of wire,

BOGUS MEP1CINE8. 
Holloway's Fills and Ointment.

I HAVE for e considerable time past 
considered it to be my doty to edver- 

tiie the public of the British North 
American Provinces against buying 
from unprincipled dealers medicines 
emanating from New York, and sold as 
my “Holloway’s Pills and Ointment,” 
in which much ingenuity has been dis
played in peeing them off as of my 
make. It ia very difficult indeed to at
tempt to enumerate the many devices 
to which the parties have had recourse. 
They say, amongst other things, that a 
new label has been adopted by them, 
and with barefaced effrontery caution 
the prfblic against being deceived by 
spurious imitations.

A poor man by the name of Holloway 
is employed by the so-called Chemical 
Company in Now York, who lends bis 
name for a small weekly sum. The med
icines sold by this Company are palmed, 
off upon the publie as my “Holloway’s 
Pills and Ointment,” so that were they

coat them inside JEWELLERY OFALL KINDS

JUST RECEIVED, 

and to bo sold

CHEAP AT BUTLIiU’S

Pishing Tackles,
UF ALL KINDS. CONSISTING OF REELS.

BASKETS,
BAITS

LOOKS
•nd

LINES
| of -

uuerioi ki c
AND

SELLING AT COST
AT ’DUTLEIVS.

Utdericli, lîK-i A-

GENERAL AGENT FOR THE FOL
LOWING INSTRUMENTS.

Organs and Melodeens, R. S. Wil
liams, Toronto; Peloubet, Felton A Co. 
New York.

ifc When It hardens they ra the bam
barrels. Filled with sand J- C. DETLOR & Co’s.

in rows and they make
t— t_.t 120 CASES BOOTS * SHOES

Just received at
J. 0. DETLOR * Co’».

2 BALES GREY COTTONS
Jost Received at

J.C. DETLOR & Go's
Special attention give», to the TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

J. C. DETLOR & CO.
<*odericb, 3rd M arch, 1873.

building material for

Huron Signal,has bach totod ithsuoccas in
in making iron framedill ».w>

Ing. covering them with wire netting, 
«id inreading concrete on both rides.

have each • plenty UNION 00.’S,
GABLER 
BARMORE 
DUNHAM - 
WEBER 
CHICKERING 
MILLER 
VOSE’S

Can furnish almost all Canadian and 
American Maker’s Instruments on terms 
to suit purchasers for cash or on time at

boi ihere, mj child.
J00®1». pertitions, md all —has
1--------- lu.!U il____i l____ . .been built, that is strong, firm, and eh-
SAlnUl. J------------a __ n

fortunes make,
aolutely incombustible. Various 
plications of .the uae of wire netting, i 
plaster or cement, readily saggsat Mm 
selves, and the matter is worthy of 
attention of mechanics and builder*.

tunnel under the 

e full ef wheaVand

Boston,

MjMMréss are plenty assure as you’re 

Whole long John Wentworth is right on 

ad0hto», dear father, that Western

(. ' Not there, not there, my child.
St V ,
It is in the domain-of Brighsm Young, 
The meaLmarried man that is left unhung, 
WhCtraemy one that likes can go
An#get forty wives, or more, yeu know, 
Whâle ükahits” are plenty and “cheek"

Gen tSStee the gay sad festive clisse!
Net there, not there, my child.

v.It is where Colorado’s mountains rise 
Fima the boundless plains where the

Whepe the air is pare and the water
WherTfortaoe favors oftimes the fool; 

Where the rooks are full of the precious

*Ktt there we’ll find that Western shore?

Zrtk to Taw Cellars.
less than Manufacturer’s price. 

Goderich, Feb. 27, 1873. LANDS tor SALE
at BAYFIELD.

JORDAN’S DRUG STOREHow much of sickness is bred in cel
lar», it is probable can never be accnrate- OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST ■vlOlly estimated, but there is no doubt that 
many a mysterious case of typhoid and 
scarlet fever, rheumatism or ague may 
be correctly traced to the malarious 
effluvia emanating from these neglected 

~ , bins and barrels, which

tOTSNOÙHJTÎ BAÏKIFI.I» 
Township of tioderirli, comi-rbii 

the he. quality of land, w 111 : i„ a 
Market place of the Town ,.f 
clearance ef SSaerea wliv-l, e,.„,;i
..lierai - -.....
covered with l— 
splendid growth,
itidee ef tw prop

NEWSPAPER
corners. Boxes, ,_____
have contained vegetable matter, meat, 
fish,etc., need a thorough overhauling. It 
is not enoughjthatttandiug in a dark cor
ner they look empty ; there may be enough 
poiaonleft on the side and bottom to affect 
the health of thehoeiehold. This work of 
cleaning is often left to the women and 
boys of the family. A man had much 
better leave his work a day to make a 
thorough examination and purification 
of the cellar than to be unduly anxious 
about getting in the crop* in extra sea
son. After all garbage is carried ont, 
let the ceiling and walls be faithfully 
brushed with an old broom, and if this 
is done once a month the atmosphere 
will be all the sweeter. Use plenty of 
lime, and in dry weather keep all the 
doors and windows open a part of every 
day. Old tin and wooden ware should

The remain,!.r , f thnniul i, 1 
ttotoStorla-r.-h.wl !n:,|.!e tin a» .,^s, s v

.— property, whi.-l, I» .ituau-,1 i„
and Well settled nriyhl«.i:r!,.„.,|.

AIaWX-totM. IU.m« A T,.wi,-I,i,. v, 
containing 19 acres of well n-.ser\>.i 
which would produce a'large »,u;i„t;tv „i i,;,-n 
the acre Thelotruna to the Khr-r ]■.,> hrl.i , 
considerable water fall which mu i.« ,nill|r 
able fer nilWwret «ueinil m-»t.• i,I#_(,j 
Fer tema apply to. J.\Mi;.< i>. al u \

or W. W CONNOR. B», I‘’I* 
Guelph, Aug. 15th, 1-7(1 K

ERIC McKAY, 
f^abinet flflake:i-i .til hi gus suitable 

•lies i»r. 1 UenU, both 
l and si .vêr. But the 
ijianjiuj; cut repre
in proper proportions
-25.RUSSRL KUKTIHC 

LEV'S WATCH,
vliut; fiber case ami ( 
|)i.ints, full jewelled, 
mtvil Ini- live years— 
her wit h a gold plated 
-t chain - which will 
ut to any part <-f ( 'an-. 
-n receipt <-( Ç—”, or 
1)., per express,

W E CORNELL,
f Watch Iinj>orter,

‘ 83 King Street East, 
TORONTO. ONT.

PUBLISHED
Chew to incur any expense in the sale 
of their productions, or to a very limit
ed- extent (trading as they do my name), 
they are in a position to offer them at a 
very low price in Canada, where they 
are purchased by a few Wholesale Houses 
that 1 can name, and will name 
hereafter, if they continue to vend the 
same.

The following are the names and ad
dresses of some of the Houses who get 
my medicines from here direct: — 
Messrs, Avery, Brown & Co. 
e N. S.
Messrs. Forsyth & Co., Hal if;
Messrs- T. B. Barker & Sons, St. John, 

N. B.
Mr. T. Des Brisay, Charlotte Town, 

P. E. I.
Messrs. Langley & Co., Victoria, 1». C. 
Messrs. Moore & Co-, Victoria, B. C.

My Pills and Ointment are sold at the 
lowest wholesale net prices, in quanti
ties of not less than £20 worth—viz., 
8s, 6d., 22s., 343. por dozen boxes of 
Pills or pots of Ointment, for which re
mittances must be sont in advance. 
These medicines are not sold in the 
United States.
. Each Pot and Box of my preparations 

bears the British Government Stamp, 
with the words, “Holloway’s Pills and 
Ointment, London.'*

(Signed) THOMAS HOLLOWAY, 
533, Oxford Street, W. C.,

London, July 1, 1873. 1331

Upholsterer, &c,
- e —*   ‘he mhslilWmti. of

.mntry, for their 
i> two vwim lie ha*BEUM nave to return thanks to til 

Goflerlv-h an'i Hnrromiilhig c.o 
llbernl p.ttnmige d’iring tho I; * * 

been in business. Ilei* n«>w prcpai
mi tides in bis lino, eueli a*

fuknituhe

OF ALL PK.-tL'UirruiNS,

PILLOWS
BOLSTERS

MATTR ASSES, &c„
Cheap lov Cash,

ANT) Oil THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
PICTURE Pit AM ES kept en hand and mad* to 

order. llavinjon huml an assortment of

IN THE

Farm For L'uie
COUNTY OK HURONNot there, not there, roy child. 

Hot aeon it, verdant youth; _
IN the Township ef C«»IlM»rn e.“fn v,.. v, 

Union. North i>»rt of l:i,„ k k. « ,i,
100 acres 50 cleared and un-l-r 2<„K| j, „
50 acres good Hard Wood 'lii.-l.rr. 'I w 
''reek*. Soil Unit-quality, am-1 |..« 41, 
Frame Barn and email bearing ordiaid, 
mile of Steam Saw and Orist Mill, mu-I . 
miles of the County Town Codera h. t,;, 
rate. Jppljr to 

, John k I «wards
On thf tiremi

Goderich Nov. 20. 871. • On,.’

Halifax,
lot name it and apeak the

you go to the farthest State, 
* the rock by the “Golden

t ont across the Western sea, 
whence comes the “Heathen

f Annum in Advance,Only $1.50 Pc Market Square, Goderich

COFFIN TRIMMINGSA Brutal Despot. FOR SALE.GODERICH FOUNDRYI am i»r»Har d to make eeffins en the *hortest 
notice, amt 10 conduct fnneralt eu the moat reason

able terms. JV’iucmber the old stand.
Saying, ‘^Tis there, my child! The Shah has proved himself too 

strong a dose for even tho court flunkies 
of Europe to endure. To say that he is 
boorish, coarse, sensual, is describing 
him in the mildest terms. He insulta 
every lady-with whom b© cornea in con
tact—if handsome, by dishonorable pro
posals ; if ugly, by letting her know that 
he is aware of it. He cats with his fing
er? at the table, and when ho has put a 
piece of food in his month which he 
finds distasteful, he spits it out upon the 
dress of the lady beside him," He and 
his suite invariably ruin the carpets of 
the rooms where ho is lodged, and a 
common amusement of theirs is to cut 
the flowers out of the tapestry and 
punch the eyes out of tho portraits of the 
royal family. A t the opera In London 
the other night he sat in his box and 
ynnplacently spat upon the heads of the 
audience beneath him. When leaving 
Berlin, his last woeda to Kaiser Wilhelm 
were to rid himself, by hanging, if 
necessary, of “that old woman Augusta.” 
Of course nothing better could be ex
pected of a barbarian despot, whose life
long education has been that there was 
no one on earth worthy of any consider
ation by him.

A House and Lot adjoining the re 
deuce of Wm. Seymour. Esq., coi 

manding one of the best views of fci 
Lake and Harbour. *

Apply to f
DANIEL GORDON, 

Goderich, June 30th, 1873. 137(>

WEST ST&EET
ODDS AND ENDS. opposite the Bank of Montreal, 

Ootiui ich. Feb. 12. "72.

everybody well—bat not too of*

It M a remarkable peculiarity with
JMfcli that their expanding power con- 
tinuesto increase at jou contract them.

A-fop, just returned from a Contin- 
i^atyltoftr, was atkad how he liked the 
nun* of Pompeii. “Not very well,” was 
the reply; “they are so dreadfully out of

lows church meant to be patriotic 
ill haring its steeple painted with "stars 
and stripe," hut the practical result is 
that strangers are continually led thi- 
t|*r Jrtse.kan "easy ahare.” 
Se^yilaon, the celebrated vocalist, was 
MNt in hi» carriage near Edinburgh. A 
(feotjoh paper, after recording tho ac- 
cidont, laid: “We are happy to state 
.thai he was able to appear on the follow- 

1----.1-------------- >•

ExtensiveNewPremises
» AND >4

Splendid New Stock. FOR SALE
ADVERTISE I OT 5, Con. 4, E. D., Ashfield, con- 

taining 200 acres excellent lends 
covered with Maple and |Beech, 10 miles 
from Goderich, with a never failing trout 
stream running through the centre of Vue 
land, there ia about 15 aeres of clearci 
land on the front of the lot.

Apply to
THÔS. WEATHtiRALD, 

Engineer and Surveyor.
Goderich, Jaa,2ud, 1672.

Ljf” A- -i 4 T
STEIAM4" ;*C.IN£ V4VHKSG. Barry & Bro.

Pabincl Makers, Un’erlakers & Wood 
Turners,

ECikMIIjTON- ST
Havo removed fierons the street to the store next 
door to W. Acbedon's Harness Shop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT !
of KUchen. B-idroom. Diningroom, and Far or Fu 

niture, suuli an
TABLES.

CHAIRS Inir. enne on-l wn.nl »ente«l)
cui-!b> ums

BEI'STF XUS.
W.ASil STANDS 

sMATTRESSR.S 
LOU NES.

SOFAS.

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
CUT FRAMING.

TjT B til are pref«re.| to sell everything In 
their line

IN THK THE undersigned, having sold th
Stock to the “ Goderich Found _ ______ =_____±___

begs to thank the public lor their liberal support lor the past nineteen 
years, and trusts that they will continue to s-ml their- orders to the 
New Company.

Il- RÜNCIMAN.
Goderich, 10th June, 1872,

Referring to the above Notice, the GODERICH FOUNDRY AND MANU
FACTURING COMPANY beg tu inform the public that they are prepared 
to contract for
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
FLOUR, GRIST Sr SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, Sçc.
On Hnn<l . *

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUITERS, #c.,
SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS, 

WAGGON BOXES, *r„
COOKING, PARLOR Sf BOX STOVES of various kinds.

11 uro:
4 DISTINGUISHED PIIYSIDLOOIST bas sa d 
rV. that >V»i»ahrla i.< the cry of the hungry nerve* 

fo their sj>ccial food, whu-h is the Phespliorti* 
contained in the bl-aod. This painful disease is 
usually followed by general prostration on arconnt 
of the great waste of nerve tissue and insufficient 
supply of nerve force to maintain the functions of 
the vital organi. The common*, nus* of Neuralgic 
and Rheumatic Pain, is depraved Nutrition arising 
from Derangements of the Stomach, Wal-aesimRa
tion of Food, and Poor Bleed. Dr. Wheeler’s Com
pound Elixir of Phosphate* and Callsaya supplies 
Phosphorous for the nervous nvstem. Lime as an 
excitant of nutrition, Iron fer the blood, and Cali- 
sava fo* promoting strength. No preparation in 
existence is so reliable to maintain the 
vital force»and energize all the organs and tissues 
of the body.

HURON SIGNAL CAUTION.
BUY 0-NLY THE

Genuine Fairbanks' Scales,
Valuable Property For sale

if evening in three"piece».”
Academy Pekcillinqs. — Affable 

ranger—“There sir, my work ’nng to 
I*line again! air Francis can appreei-
— — "—■* 4lwee»»w eiae W AsfnnitKnrl

IF YOU WISH YOUR ANNOUNCEMENTS LOTS NUMBER 851 AND »8HN TnE TOWN OF 
Goderich. On Lot 881 ia situated aamaU Brick 

Cottage and a large frame dwelling Houaetweeterite 
nieh, and on Lot 868 t here is alargetw# sterev frame 
warehouse which could be eenverted into a lint “last 
Hotel at little coat aad alee a frame Ban.

The Lots will be sold either together or sepsMte 
to mit purchasers.

Terms made known on application to 
Wm. ART HUH 

<*B the premises, or to
„ Messrs DAVISON A JOHNSTON
Goderich 16 Jnlr. 1*71 sw93t

MANUFACTULID IIY

& T- Fairbanks & Co,Astonished 
ght Millais 

strangerfeon-
srr---------■> -------- ----- may have
tinted U, but I made the frame!” 
There appears to be a^ difference of

TO REACH TUBPnotioi makes Perfect.
The Hamilton Tim»*, the spiciest news

paper in the Dominion, is full of inter
esting articles, always wide awake and 
never dull. Take the following as* a 
specimen :—

If there Is one thing which, now, the 
Grits are more afraid of than another, 
it is an oath.—Spectator.

True, taking an oath is a somewhat 
serious matter with a Reformer. But 
if we had in our ranks the heroes of the 
“Double Shuffle*’ oaths, who jovially 
“kissed the Book” while they repeated 
a lie—if we even had a few Rufus Step
hensons amongst ns—we would be able 
to go into the work with spirit. But the 
Tories have had such a monoply of that 
kind of business that it would be unfair 
to rob them of it now. They seem to 
take down an affidavit with such unas
suming ease and hearty relish that we 
expect great things from them in that 
line whenever they get a good chance. 
They have commenced swearing so much 
in advance of the enquiry,that there is » 
danger of exhuetion, or would be, if they 
were other than they are.

DR. J. BELL SIMPSON’S
Specific nnct Tonic Pills.

fTHE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY FOR XKRV- 
JL ou* Debility, Spermatorrhea Nocturnal Emis
sion of the Generative Organs, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Tremblings, Sleeplessness, the effect of 
•ver-indnlgen.» in alcoholic stimulants and to Sac- 
ce. fc. Dr. J. BELL SIMPSON’S Pill* are the 
•nly effectual ones for the above diseases, and arc 
nev«r ’ known to fail. They have already cured 
hundred* m this country. Robert Arthur, machin
ist. Hamilton, testifle* to his recovery by then use. 
Safe, certain and rapid In action, a short trial will 
prove their efficacy. No sufferer need desoair of 
being relieved from the frightful effects of Sklf- 
Abvsb. The SpeuiSc Pills are sold by Druggists at 
fl.uO a box, and the Tonic Kill* at SOc. a hex, or 
they will be sent by mail, postage pre paid, aid 
aecunely wrapped from observation, on receipt of 
$1.66 for the Spécifie, and 56c. for the Tonic Pills 
by J. BELL SIMPSON * CO., 

Drawer 91 P. O. Hamilton.
Mold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggist*. 

Pamphlets sent post-free on application.

LAUGUST NUMBER Cheap for Cash
ojIiiImi as to the-objeot of the press, and 
wHBoet inviting the inevitable argn- 
ment, a correspondent contents himself 
with stating th* tact:
To stuff man’s brain with latest news, 

Tom thinks the object of the press is; 
But. Jane declares its highest use 

I» stuffing women’s—bustles.
A prison chaplain being recently re

quired for-» Soot oh prison, and the 
choice made, one ofthe Board said, “Weel 
I’ve as* objections to the man, for I un
derstand ho. vas preaching a kirk loom

VICTORIAA complet* .wort Tient ofDoffin* nnd Abroad* 
t.nband and a Ilcanti* to hire ; al on re.ison- COMPpPMD gWfP OF

A CALL SOLICITED.

Tte on!y*8yrmp ’prepared from Dr. Churchill'e 
Formula, and certified to be Chemically pure.

For the prevention and cure of
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION

Also for the cmre of
Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Lou 

of Appetite, General Debility, Ac.
CERTIFICATK Al TO PVRITT AKB EFFICACY.

Laboratory, University Celine,
* Toronto, Dec. 4,1*72. To the Victoria Chemical Co.,

Gen tie tr eu.—I have examined, the articles em- 
pleyed in the Victoria Chemical Works, tn the pro 
parution ef the Vietoria Syrup of Hypopheaphib-t. 
The several Hypophosphitea used are chemically 
part, and the Syrup ia also fuite free from o*virr- 
purity. Your Syrup of Hypophoephitt-s will un
doubtedly prove a very valuable Medicine.

HENRY H. CROFT,
Professor of Chemistry, U. t. 

Price $1 per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Soul in a Small Body.
KMAIir.IlS

(empty 1 already, and if he be is success
ful tn the jail, he’ll maybe preach it 
raucant aaweeL”

OirstoHni.—Washerwoman (to small 
boy, who has brought a very dilapidated 
shirt): “Tell your mother, if she sends 
this 'era again, I shall wash it in two,” 
Saiati Boy (6guaItoth»oeca»ion):‘,Veiy 
sorry, mom, I’m aura, but I don’t think 
mother would mind if you washed it into 
• half desen.”
_AjhHHHL Mobausi.—Rector (going 
flTrouuda* ‘‘An uncommonly fine pig,

Standard ScalesAdvertising Rates Liberal
Scales, D.

PBIiXiOWS’
COMPOUND

SYRDP OF HYPOPIOSPHITES
Scales re l rc iM»a i »ly 

Ci-tFeu and 
Ils, all E1ZU9

The powei of arrestmg disease displayed by thiss_ 1____-t.l _ 11V fhpMr. Jones, who rigidly adhered to 
the rules of etiquette, went home one 
night and found his wife sitting with 
another man’s arm around her. Next 
day he told a friend of the circum
stance.

“What did you do about it”' -said his 
friend.

“D-jf” replied Mr. Jones. “What in 
thunder could I do? I never had an intro
duction to tho man.”

! ECT The above cut represents our VICTORIA
COMPOUND K.51D:EXTRACT OP$*70 Organsbrat guarantee of the estimation In which it la held 

by^tb «public.

the first and second stages : will give great relie! 
Bnd prolong Vfe in th* third, ft will cure Asthma, 
aronchitis. Laryngitis. Coughs and Colda. It will 
cure all diaeaaea originating from want of Muacnlar 
action and. Nervous Forc e, aueh aa Enlargement of 
the Spleen. Dyspepsia, Rickets, Feebleaud Irregular 
action *f the Heart, Local and General Paralysis, 
Aphonia or Loss of Voice. It will cure Leucorrhoea. 
JJhlorosis. Anaemia, and restores the blood to purity- 
and health

Sold By Aoothecarles.
Price. *1.50 ; Six for «7.50. .

JAMES I. FELLOWS, CHEMIST
HT. JOHN, N. 1).

Oodcrlel Sept. 4th 1871.

j :i : 1U
vue |iuuuv,

The Syrup will cure Pulmonary consumption in 
the first and second stages ; will give great relief 
Bnd prolongl?fe in the third, ft will cure Asthma, 
aronchitis. Laryngitis. Coughs and Colds. It will 
enri all diseases originating from want of Muscnlar 
action and. Nervens Force, such as Emargement of

MILE* AL 13; ILL C O. While thanking our former agents and 
customers for their liberal patronage 
and confidence for the padfc year [and 
which we still hope to retain, 1 we would 
respectfully call their attention to our 
style No, 1)1. This Organ being a 6 oc
tave, Double lieed ( C Scale] is a very de
sirable instrument for advanced players, 
Pianists or parties educating themselves 
for tho pianoforte: and as a parlor In
strument, it meets every requirement.— 
Our No. 30 is the same as 61, but differ
ent style, and more expensive. Our 
No. 32 is pronounced by all who have 
seen it to be the finest Instrument in the 
world for the price; this organ has two 
complete setts same as No 30. with two 
additional half setts, viz, Hautboy and 
Vox Celeste, making four setts from 
middle C up and also 1 i octaves of Bass 
Profundo. We are the first and only 
parties who make this line of Instru
ments, and tho universal satisfaction 
they have given, and the immense sale 
of these Organs, show that they arc ap
preciated and encourages us to make 
them a speciality.

Applications for agencies, where we 
have no agents, at all times confidential
ly solicited.

For Illustrated Catalogues. Address:
A. f. I! MID Y & CO., 

"ph. Ont. 
1333 ly.

JOB P R 1 N T I NOGO TO THIS
clefs. No bed nei MERCHANT and Kidney*; Dropsical Swelling*; Complaint* »*'•- 

tentai to Female»’, and all Diseases of the Urinary 
Organs in either Set.

Trj’it once-for any of the above Disorder*, 
you will be fully couvinced of its pie-en.i»e»t 
virtues.

Price $1 per Bottle. Sold by all.Druggists.

tie Gentleman: Neatly, cheaply and expeditiously i-ucaul at tu - o lue ol t’vj

BILL HEADS,
NOTES,

receipts,
PROGRAMMES, fc

POSTERS,
NOTICES OF APPOINTMENT, 

OATHS OF QUALIFICATION, 
rATILMASTERS LISTS, 

VOTERS LISTS, 
CIRCULARS,

JURY LISTS,
HEADINGS 

DEEDS,
&e., Ac,

it style and at the lowest
Rates. ; *

KiloULO

ft»
ruf^iptufonemT1 Warrante J.CoxTboverst Awn Chemistry.—Why 

is absolute Dogma, yonr reverence, likefor a vacant 
___________ ___ Low, had to

npMfcoa th* n*s Sunday. Low, who 2T2ed U «to aofwing, took for hti 
iV»Ad»to where art thoul" In the 
miiw. Adam gave his return shot, 
|55*dag lor hi» text, “Lo, here I

“flow ow earth dojon manage? ’ asked 
aentlsman of two. inseparable West 
*d loungers. ‘You are always to- 
ithac, you never do anything, and yet 

money.

absolute Alcohol? Sa please you, because 
it is utterly aboveproof. FAIRBANKS SCALE*" WAREHOUSES 

Fairbanks & Co-,
t>3 Main H t., Duff*l<< N. Y.' 

4-tit St. Paul Ütrvrt. Montreal. 
:: s it mad way, Albany. S. Y. 
fill Broadway, New Yoik.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN &Co.,
~2 Milk St., Boston.

For sale by Loading Hardware Dealers.
1306-2m

V ICTORI A
(£3^ A common cough or cold should 

never be trifled with, often when neglect
ed it is converted into a serions and gen
erally fatal pulmonary disease. The 
more prudent, aware of this, promptly 
ueo “Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers” a cura
tive which has sustained "its reputation 
for over twenty years—they are always 
efficacious and exert a most beneficial in
fluence on all the Bronchial and pulmon
ary organs. Sold by all Druggists and 
country dealers. Price 25 et», per 
box.

LINIMENTFOR YOU 11

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY

Job Moses’ Periodical Pills

“ The King of all ‘Liniments/*
For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Wandering Pains, StifTness in the 
or Jointe, Sprains, Bruises, Numbness, Strutting*, 
Headache, Earache, tbothache, £c.

Buy it ! Try it ! Prove it !
Price 50 Cents per Bottle. 8old by all DWggistd

Printing
man always have plenty 
■kpleet thing in the world, my dearfel- 
low,'’ was the candid reply; we borrow of
•geaaotfcto.”
dh. was went to the station of one of

■' _________:__ _____i a_i:__

Victoria:
CARBOLIC W£railroad» one evening, and finding Valve or Lirx.—Life has no value 

except in so far as we use it for per- 
feeling our souls, or for enriching enr 
minds with noble qualities and for 
spreading happiness around us: but we 
have daily proofs of the great value o#^ 
the “Canadian Pain Destroyer* in sub-" 
doing the torturing pains of rhuema- 
tism, neuralgia, Ac, and removing pain 
of every nature from the body. For 
sale by all Druggists and country deal
ers. Price 25 cents per bottle.

A Beautiful Horms.—There it noth
ing that can contribute so ranch to 
render the horse beautiful and elegant, 
to improve his condition and make him 
all that is desirable, as “DarWy’e Con
dition Powders and Arabian Heave 
Remedy;** it has been used by many

“WORTH ITS WEIOUT IN G< 
A Specific for Culs. H ovnds. Pru 

Scalds. Boils. Pile*, Pimples, <tc., anl Q 
res of the Skints/ etcry description.

Price 25 Cta. per^Bottle. Bolt? by a£

best car full, said in a low .tone:
- AUa toM isn't iMinnl** Of mil rapOf coursethis car isn't going!'

k the beet Mat. In'the raidit of 
■nation the wag was aeked: 
M yon say this oar wasn’t going?"’ 
ft wasn’t then,” replied the wag, 
ia new.”
mosquito ia intensely religions,” 
arques to hie spouse to-day. 
of*she enquired. “Because he 
Ig all the time," «aid Sparqoe». 
arques smiled at her husband’s 
t immediately said: “Mosquitoes 
*»W,” »Whyt- asked Spar-

Acc,

Printed in the
vi or o

CABUOJ.AT.D
July 1st; IS72. 6LYCER9HE

(IfriTiS

AS 1" lrAI,!

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

Ten First Prizes
At Two Exhibitions 1

W. BELL & CO.
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize

187 “eminently the liuibs’Iavokite.”
For IkriMtifjfinj tlu CumplmÉtf>, Haul for renoring 

7bn,'Sunburn, Freckles. PimàUt, dc., also for Chait- 
ped Hands, Chilblains, Froyfl^ m/ Sore Lip*. 
Price 85Cents pti B«'ttle, Bold fcy *!I Pruggisls.
—• ----------------- -----------------------------*

VI CTO R| A
TOJLET SÇAPS.
“cELEBRATEn EOE Tail*.f-xl$0RM PURI

TY and Exçeueroa or qilility.”
VICTORIA CAItSOUO t»SS.

VICTORIA SULPHUR SOAP.
victoria circssnn eo.vzr, A CUT a p

WINDSOR. t ,

~n»w

THE GREAT REMEDY FOBAll kinds of Work from the

CONSUMPTION GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORYreligions.” “Whyl" asked Spar- 
“Beeanae they present their tolls 
day.” S parques went out for walk

MP-W*'
which can ho cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in-

------ J c « - -

Largest Poster to t^e Smallest Card
jàywwwg student of natural SSAHU1N 1872.’- *

him, «xrmanao thanks fob past patronaue,

mfacturing Machines*
atlrsiy nltted, «
> Execute Orders
Akste, Bens Covin. Itoetiss Tuu, Sc.. M
, OF KOBE DURABILITY, 
an Than Formeriy. «‘

who.is extremely afraid of persons who own valuable earriaga and 
other horses with decided success, and 
sowell pleased are they with it that 
they always keep it on hand in eaeeof 
emergency; it may be given at all times

the test thunder-0 term EXECUTED WITH
- . • ■ ’ % Jputting* tumbler mairir-‘- taw »b*tbot-safely seat-

a young :ency; it may bi 
perfect safety, AadsBI Wdltoefciassuring her jr*ht4o*s and Despatch,MEDICINE, IT ISASAFAjmT

A- well and farm
Erenowmuae, and see that the signature oftr__j a./*»_ :___ ___ < « «* .» WHY ARBwell e^ fayorabty known, retie vingandthen Hurd * Co. lafemls, roflcutt. tottaeiH Ikpackage. North- In theoleUotricitj Newcastle, Ont; pro- WITH GREATEROndU, -Colds, 

1L jtSflll,Sold by aUmedi-
oitiM denlen.

Crgans A Mclodeons
at t® priwtww Ertitnttoo; HMUtem.â-a,,

--w—o-
V

Ex^itauSfawJpb^restMted to
In s-tditlon totsstyesi-l»!

OM.botU. kU

' remr Oil.,

ecn8<. w™t TSSiMEm

■m-amjpçr* ■ JSSSS&K

DP.l'G 'TCrT
^Yrru.

HYFOPHOSPHITES
Litji

BUCHfJ SUVA URSI
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